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DIRECTORY Clubbing Offer.I knew the make-up of hie life better 
than he did himself.

At nignt, when he and M.iry were 
passing the hours with music and song. 
I lay in the shadow of tlue hedge wuit- 
ing his leave, blaspheming and cursing 
him under my breath.

After the good-night had been said, 
for the hundredth time repeated, I 
would follow him whihersoever he went, 
and often this would be to a gambling 
den.

indeed, to bo informed of his ; but she 
seemed to him iu the first place to 
claim his confidence as a right, and 
then to use it as a text for fault-find
ing. 8o—instead of trying to thaw 
her out with the sunshine of his love— 
he shut his heart away from her, aud 
never spent a moment with her he 
could possibly avoid. Thus there grew 
up between them a sort of wall, over 
which she looked at him sometimes, as 
he then thought, sullenly. He knows 

too late, that it was with dumb 
longing in her eyes.

For suddenly she was taken ill, aud 
her illness was sharp and short, Her 
son was away from homo. They scut 
or him ; but when he came it was too 

jate for her to turn back from the gate 
of the other wo; Id to speak some last 
word for this, He went into the house, 
into the well-known room, and there ho 
saw her lying dead.

“Did she leave any last message for 
?" he asked his father, wh o sat be

side the bed, gray wit h his unapokm

with good resolutions and noble aspira
tions, secure in the sccracy of his 
crime.

“March has settled down at last,” 
said one of the junior clerks to me cue 
day, “and old Hal jays he’s the. best 
business man. Just look at the busi
ness they truet to him, Rolls."

I said nothing, but I thought, oh, 
Heaven 1 I thought with demoniacal 
joy how swiftly my time was coming

Stint $ottrg,
The Acadian. Having made special arrangements 

with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we arc enabled to make a 
largo discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices," which as will be seen 
k in some cases giving two papers for the. 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE. I eat in the gathering shadowe, 

looked to the went, aw 
There the hand of an uneeen a 

Was painting at close of day—
A strange and beautiful picture 

That filled my soul with awe, 
And made me think of the city 

No mortal ever saw.
•‘Paint me, O wonderful artist,"

I cried when the sh idows came, 
And the marvelous glory

Of the western hills aflame— 
“Paint me the face of an angel !"

And lo, before my eyes 
Was the face of my sainted mother 

Who dwells in Paradise !

“Paint me the face of a sinner !”
A darkei shadow swept 

Down the hills, and I thought 
twilight,

The unseen artist wept ;
And, lo, irom a magi ml pencil,

A face inka moment had grown, 
The sad while face of a sinner, 

And I knew it for my own !

And I a,
The undermentioned firme will 

you rinlit. end we can wifely recommend 
them m our meet enterprising b usinées

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4.00

fo^every"tnaertionf ‘micas by apüa.l .r- [JORDEN
"KToV^a^t^r mentsw... i^GooT

le known on application to the | ,>0IU)EN, CHAULES IL—Carringee 
c, and pavmenton transient advertising |)ai|d te]u,Khs Built, Unpaired, and Paint- 
It lie guaranteed t.y some responsible 

to its insertion.

C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Fuinish-

Renular Clubbing 
J‘rice ’

75
i 59 ,

Publication PriceNightly he played for large sums— 
larger than I knew March came by 
honestly ; but I never said a word— 
only watched, aud waited, and nursed 
the terrible vengeance in my heart.

Eventually, Ted became more rest
less and fidgety, aud 1 guessed what 
was working ou his uiitid.

Then he became suddenly unusually 
indu-'triou.s ; all day long ho would 
bend ov-.r his desk, intently engaged 
with his pen, and I was extremely 
auxious to know what he was doing, 
for 1 knew the business required no 
such steady work.

Perhaps he was writing lovc-letteta 
—love-letters to Mary.

Of course, l determined to fathom 
the secret, and one aftemUou, finding 
him wholly absorbed, I stole up behind 
him aud looked over his shoulder.

Ho was writing over aud over again 
acioss a sheet of foolscap the firm’s sig-

Rapidly was my enemy climbing the 
ladder of fame. Let him, let him—let 
him mount it—up, up, up, until he 
reaches the highest round, and then— 
and then—

be made 
offie 
mas
party piio

Hie Ao
stoutly r<
and will continue to gu 
on all work turned out

N=w«y commun!.«tibo. from»» '“p"! pALI)WELL & MURRAY.------Dry
Ôî Z "Sidled, riic bu.....1.S Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
name of thepnrty writing for the Acoaiak i \ a VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 
must invariably a company the comn n- lA(junVv.yancvr, Five Insurance Agent.
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Address all comunications to lisliers.
DAVISON BROS., pILMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent.

Editors k Proprietors, vlAyeut of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
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Farmer’s Advocate $t oo 
Toronto Weekly News i od
Toronto Daily Slews 4 00
Aldcn’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Dyclopaodia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 1
Grip 2

«•>1g*

araotee satisfaction nRQWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
Hand Farrier. 1 75The crisis came ut last.in the 1 75March was made third partner in 

the great shipping house, and, shortly 
after, his wedding-day was fixed. He 
had mounted the highest round of the 
ladder. Wealthy, beloved, honored, 
about to wed the fairest of God’s crea- 

thought I, and I worshipped 
What more oonld fortune

2 25

1 *5

i 75
5°

2 50

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATEIntmsting Slots. turcs, so 
her, too.
bestow upon him ? For what should HOME MAGAZINEL. P—Manufacturer of 

Shoes.
Legal Decisions.

1 Any per on who tak< s a paper reg
ularly from the Post Office—whether dir- 
ected to his name oranoth. r’s or whether 
he.Las subscribed or not -is responsible 
for the payment.

2 If a person orders hi* paper d'seon- 
tlnuud he must, |»y up all amnrnge*. or 
th<- publisher mav « ontimv to send it until

is made, an-1 collect the whole 
wlictlu r the paper is taken fium

pODFREY,
^Boots and 
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■LAje weller.
IT 1GGINB, W. J. General Coal Deal- 
11 or. Coal always on hand.
1/ ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
IN Maker. All orders in his line, faith
fully puTmiind. Repairing neatly done. 
JJcINT YRE A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

V1URPIIY,
J* Repairer.
DATR1QUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DRAT, R. -Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
■ Glassware, and Fancy Goods. 
|)EDDEN, A. O. (X). —Dealers in 

Pianos. Organs, and Sewing Machines. 
DOCK WELL & CO.-Book - sellers, 
1 •'Stationer*, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

sorrow.
“Not exactly. She only crie<T' out 

just as she was going, ‘Oh, if Charley 
and I could only have been like other 
sous and other mothers I* and then b - 
lore I could aus .ver, she was gone. I 
always knew you didn’t understand 
her, Charley ; but she loved you, all 
the same. She never had one day of 
really good health after you were born, 
and she su ft" red so she couldn't be gay

The Forged Check. Circulation over 20,000 Copies.

The Farmer'» Advocate is published en 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav 
iugs, and furnishes the most profitable 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.
Ç51 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO

Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond St., London, Ont.

I wait ?
The wedding-day dawned.
All the clerks were invited to heI hated him from the first to the 

last ; I bated him with an intensity 
that has only lately died,

Perhaps he was to blame, though, 
after all, perhaps not.

I am an old man now, and much of 
the past is faded into oblivion ; but 
ti.at portion of my life which relates 
fc > him is an fr< sh in my mind to-night 
as it wut fifty years ago, when we were 
nitrks together—Ted March and I—in 
the great shipping house of Huiiton A 
War.

pri sent at the nuptials, and each of 
us had agreed to give l ed some gilt as 
a token of the esteem aud love wc felt 
fur our old confrere of tho counting- 
house.

“What are you going to give, Rolls ?’
I was asked the day b« lore the wedding.

“Wait and see/ I laughingly replied, 
as I pictured to myself the scene that 

Fur tl“> i“»t fvw night» March hud W(,uld W| whoD| efuir the ceremony, 
lust heavily at thyiifflr.puuble dab- , h,udu(1 Mllroh ^ li„g. d chuck. " 
lishmeut—lost more than lie received

payment 
amount, 
the office or not. nature.

What a hideous, fiendish joy shot 
,uto my heart as 1 comprehended what 
this uieuut.

L.—Cabinet Maker and3 Tlv courts hnvf d'-ebb'd that refus- 
^ |„g to t-ik-- n-wHpnp-rH and periodical# 

fro n tin- Host Offi- o. or removing and 
leaving th- in uncalled for 1* prima facie 
cvidcui u of Intentional fraud.

aud hipper aud «any-going. But she 
did love you, Charley.""-

Aud there she lay, dead—and the 
boy felt that if he had but drawn near
er to her, aud warmed her with his 

he might have found out her su I-

NOTICE !
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Orner. Hou**. 7 ». m to 9 p m. 
ara ma1*I* up BMfo11ow* :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 a.

ExprcH* went c1o*e at 19 3fi a m. 
ExprcwM east close at .r> 20 p. m. 

ntville clo*c at 7 ?/> p m
Oko V, Hasp, Post Master.

Notice is hereby given that HAR
RIS 0. MoLATCIIY, Physician, ha 
this day by deed couveyed all hit 
Property, Estate, and Kffeets to me in 
trust for his creditors, By the 
provisions of said deed all creditors 
wishing to secure their elaims must 
execute the same iu three months 
from date thereof. The said deed 
lies at tho oflioe of the Registrar of 
Deeds for King’s Co., aud a duplicate 
of the same can he seen and signed at 
tho office of H. 0. MeLatehy, Wolf 
ville.

.Thu grand looms were crowded to 
Hufli.catieu, hut I managed to reach 
the happy pair among the first to ufler 
congratulations after the two had been 
made oue. A moment 1 stood before 
them, aud the better feeling» in my 
heart struggled hard for the ma» tory.

1 knew that I was there to stab 
those generous, innocent, happy In aits, 
but l could not resist the Lcmptatiuu 
of jealousy aud revenge rankling iu my 
bosom, and, bowing low, I handed him 
the fatal slip.

The last I ever saw of March he

Mail* Ted was very handsome, and I hat- 
vd him for that, for 1 was plain and 
u -ignitieant in appearance, and the 

comparison drawn by every stranger 
who entered the counting-house made 

ill-natured and cross-grained.

lor a year’s salary, and a hloekln ad 
wuuid have seen wuy he wan practising 
the signature vf liai.ton L VV ar.

The vi ry next, afternoon 1 ea-v him 
draw up a check, lor what amount 1 
could not see, hut 1 did that it was a 

Before Ted ewr really did me wrong eUuck ou tho haut where the firm 
j I,at d him, hated him iustiuctiVvly, j jialt.
l.atod him against uiy h ttur iuul.ua- A* he left the (See 1 loilowed, well 
tions, as if already Within me there wan 
something conscious of the part In
to piuy iu my life’s dream.

1 can close my eyes now and live 
over again those diui old days.

1 saw Ted perched ou a high sto -1 at 
the battu red and ink-b. smeared old

love,
feriog, and elioerod her with his tvnd- 

and tasted the vwcetues* of beingernes»,
“like oilier sons with other mothers.’>
Aud so knowing, over his heart there 
full the shadow of a sorrow and a self- 
condemnation which will not leave him 
while life shall last.

Ah, let us be tender and pitiful to 
now, tu-duy, and not wait

Kc
1)001). A. B.—Manufacturer of nil 
ItHivli-n .,f light and li-avv Cnrliages nd 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a we- 

] c.i-iliy.
1 )AND, G. V —Drugs, and Fancy
* ' («in«h.

j VI.EE!', S. R. Importer and dealer 
k 111 (ii iH ml ll.-ndwnre, Stove-, and 'lin- 

Ag*ut* l«u Float & Wood’s Plow*.
J. M.—Earlier and Tubao 

G. H.—Wholesale and

PEOPLE*» BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed onOpen from 9 a m to 2 p in. 

Saturday at 12, noon. behind, hut uot out u! signl, down to 
where the firm banL.d.

our own,
until wo see them lying dead.— Youth'»

A pkW Bavsr, Ac'-nt.

Iu a hlioit time he eamu forth again, 
and, alter glancing lui lively about, he 
pulled Ins hat Over his eyes aud disap
peared around the first cerner.

Companion.Ihureli'i'N.
His Sister.vll AW,

^'coliint.

TIT ALLA CE,
” Retail (sH-eer.

PBF.K* YTF' IAN ClTl’IU'H— B< v It 
O Hohh. ViiHtor- Servue - v. iv Snl.l fllh 

p in Hal both Hr l.ro1 nt 11 a. m. 
Meet* 1 g on Wednesday at 7 30 p m

All persons owing II. O. MeLatehy 
are requested to make paymouUas soon 
as possible.

was lying there iu the brilliant light oi 
the gas, prostrate ou the carpet, with 

Kiitunug II.» Im.lt, 1 Mewted the ^ m iulsun llf,.blood 00,ing from hU

mouth aud nostrils, while she—Mary— 
was kneeling over him, calling piteous-

A young collegian, in the Junior year, 
packing his valise to go home for tho 

Christmas holiday».
“What are you taking your new meers- 

chum for ? it will bo broken,” acid his 
chum.

“I must risk it. I told Jenny about it;

nt 300 
Prayer JAMES U. DILL, 

Assignee.d. sk, w ith the spring sunshine stream
ing iu through the dingy windows and 
glinting in his light hair, as he sat 
with his blue eyes fastened vacantly on 
the masts and rigging ot the vessels 
anchor, d along the wharf, with 
girlish hand twisted among his glint- n- 
mg curl», and the other toying idly 
with his pi n on the desk.

Y.s, 1 hated him ; 1 hated him for 
Ins elegant manners aud complaisant

VVESTKI’N BOOK A NEWS CO — 
’’ Itmiksellers, SUlioneis, and News-

eashier.
“Good allernoou, Mr Wills.’’ 
“Mr Rolls.”

BAPTIST r'HVBf’If—BsvT A riievln-
pnHtor__Hervleun every Bnbbifb nt 11 '0
a m nnrl 7 O'- p m. - Hnlil-nth “ebool nt 9 30 1 
a m Priver VeeMnir* en Tm-sdny at 7 30 ■ 

and Thursdiiy nt 7 30 p m.

Lower Horton, Oct 9, 188ft.dealers.
ly his name.

For forty years they have been 
sleeping in the grave, he having died 
with quick con.Humptiou—a hemorrhage 
of the lungs, brougham by muutal ex
citement—they said, aud she—well, 
it’s pretty well known that she died of 
1 xcvssivo grief shortly thereafter.

WITTER, BURPEE —Importer and 
’’ denier in Dry Good*, Millinery, 

Ileiidy-modu Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 
MET HO PI Hr CPHROTT TN-v t a. 1 nish.tig*.

s,. rvi. -« • .. rv "* ... I, SON. JAS.-IIan.»» MakoK, !»
,, , 1 111 * - 1 ill j» WuDvilli- wli. iK I.» i i pir|'ftr.'<l"" 1 ............ , t„ fill all old-.» ii. hi. Ii,,» of buLlmU.

“Oue ol our clerks presented a check 
here a lew moments ago ?"

“Yes, sir."
“May 1 look at it, please ?”
“Certainly ; her. it is, sir.”
“Ah, just as I thought. There, Mr 

Wills, look ut the curl of the stem ol 
this 11, aud the way the ‘t’ is crossed, 
aud the general flowing hand. Does it 
Htrikc you as old liuliton’s peculiar 
chirography ? Very like it, a first-rate

EABAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,
she must see it.”

“Aud your diagrams ; what do you 
want with them ?"

“Well, Jenny would like to see if I 
have improved, tine is very much inter
ested in my diagrams."

“And you are packing up all your med
als ! Lawn tennis prizes, too 1"

“Oh, Jenny knows all about the sports I 
She is impatient to examine the prizes.
You ought to hear her talk of touch
downs and serves. It would make you 
laugh. Buch a soft, little, shy tiling a* 
she is too !" bis eyes shining with tender 
pleasure.

“Jeuny" was considered at school but 
a dull scholar, aud she “had no talent 
for language or music," her teachers
said. Bhv was not a brilliant or a pretty . . . , .
girl. But she kept herself very near to The House is in thorough repair, and
her brother. Bho always understood his contains 8 room*. 4 closets and pautry, 
game* ; knew what “the fellows” thou-lit 6 Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 
-,f each other and of “Pie* i” knew all | mUk ruom Thoro ^ a K00j Barn on 
about Junes’ average and Putts s chances, ..of the scholarship Bhe wm never so the jiremises. Ti e Orehaid is »to(Aed 
liappy ns when snuggled close by liis side, with over 100 Choice Graft Trees in Full 
listening to his wordly. earnest, and usual 
selfish, confidences. Other girls league 
together, with secrets, or talk fuucv work 
or flirtation. Jenny gave all her 1 uasure

For the Cure of Consumption, I’ara 
ysis, Clironio Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, ticrofula, Salt Rheum, 
ana other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, ltickcte, Anoouiia,
Loss of Flesh, Wasting 

both in Adults and Chil
dren, Nervous Pros

tration, etc.
Two Mzes, 25c. and 75c.

—FOB HAl.R UY —
DRUGG1BTB A DEALERS.

Wilson. Vrist- 1 
11 on a m ami 7 on p in.
at 9 3‘- n in. 
at 7 30 p m

. Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
ft. JOHN'S ('hVRni. Wolfville. | Directory, tm doubt sonic 11 nines have 

Divin» Worship Is held in the above ! lieen leit off. Names so omitted will he 
Church ns follows:- I added from time to time. Bernons wisli-
Kundnt, Mattinsnnd Sermon at 11 am inir their names placed on the above list 

Evensong and A- rnv n nt 7 p m will please call.
Handav-whool vomnvnr»'* • v-r Hu n - -v— ..... ■

day mon.i-.g nt ft 3->. H oir practice on 
fluturdny evening et 7:30

J 0 Rui/o'les. M A Rector.
Rolvit W Hndgell,

(Divinity Student of King’s College).

"When he saw her ly
ing dead.1 hut- d hiui for his merry laugh, lor 

his mclmlious voice, hatvd him for his 
fine, slender figure, his graceful walk ; jm,lutiou, but not quite the thing." 
hut I Imtvd him, yut, I hated him 

than all tor Ins great influence

She had certainly been a trying 
mother. While there arc trying peo
ple hi tho world, it follows naturally 
that some will bo mothers, and Dcacou 
llauson’s wife was oue of them. The 
dcacou was of German descent—aud 
perhaps somo of tho composure of his 
nuturo came for that. 11c was a stolid 
sort of man, some people said ; but 
that was just what Dcacou Hanson 
was riot.

CAH1>H.
What, lurgtry I March—impossi

ble I And for five thousand dollars ?"
JOIÜV W. W A MACK,

Mouse and Orchard
TO LET
IN WOLFVILLE.

over Mary Halitou.
Mary was the only child of the hi ad 

ol our firm, and a girl whom 1 had 
learned to love with all the struuuth ol’ 
my mind, my heart, my soul, and yet I 
never told her, aud »hc lovid mo too.

I know she did, before Ted March 
showed his handt-ome face in Marliy.

Ma 1 y was not beautiful.
1 was conscious ol that.

BAFRISTER-AT-lAW, •That is just what it is, Mr Wills, 
aud uh you have always boeu a warm 
friend of March s, will you help me 
save him."

“Bave him—how can wo do it?”
“Cancel tho check and replace the 

money.”
“But who will furnish the money ? 

I can t afford-—”

HtFI’awts rn ' )-ii<-vT m in.lv NOTARY, CONVKYANCF/i, FTC 
P. P.—Mne* 11 Oft h in tin- I«n1 Himday of 
CBidi month. Also Guttural Ag- nt for FlRE and

1 Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. 8Jf 11*1011 tf.

B. C. BISHOP,
Decorative

Ht. nrOBID’H LODflEjA. F At A M.,| 
meet* at their Hell on thv wrot.d Friday 
of cat.h month *t 7) o'rliwk p m.

J B. 1>Avl wo*, Hcurvtary
House, Sign and

PAINTER.
Evyllnh I’nlttl Hlttrk a Hprrlu'tj/. 

WOLFVILLE, N. H.

Lie was simply a patient man, be
lieving that God ruled the world, aud 
that it was an ill thing to pull agaiunt 

BOTH! ; 1 bc-Uuvu in) biiluncu ie ten 1 liruvidonco. Moreover ho bad in tiiin 
mi»», but to me, fr-rn tbu Diattntlie thousand ; turn that over; 1 am ation'g j in nnnatUr„| capacitj for uneelSsh and
lust, she wan tite iairett, tweet»fit, and and yuuug, and 1 love jioor Ted.” long-enduring low. 
mont lovely o( W0U1UD. “But—” 11,1 hud uiurricd Juno Gray because

Ted fell in love with Mury, and x“Ob I don't let us Ulk of it, Mr ,0Tyd hof) aud iovud her still, 
Mary fell in love with Toil before they Wills ; think of your own son, lie’s B|ltD ,|,B w„ 8lty years old, a wiry,
had been acquainted through a .ingle about Ted’s age, and give uic tho «lqi lratu[ w„n,,0| iu whose worn aud
spring day. ol paper aud cancel the check.” I worried aspect oo suggestion of her

After four, every evening, be would “llolls,” oirtehiug my trembling baud #weet ||f. Bas lull for any oilier eyes 
the street to Mr Haliton’a, i and shaking it heartily, “you area [11UD hi.

Bearing, viz, Apples, Boars, Blxurrs, etc 
For particulars apply to

JAMES WILSON,
on tho premise

"Ah, don't trouble yourself on thatIVlIvww.
"OHl’IIH N" I OllOE, I O O F, meets/ 

In r Ildfrllows' Hall, on fnesdsy of eaeh 
wuuk, at 8 o'elovk p. m.

Many -uaictly tliuuglit her a prettySept, mill 18H4.I*. O. BOX 30.
Jon’y 29th.tim« to her brethur.

Who can entimatc the restiaining now- 
er wliich this friendidiip aud confidence 
had on the lad, keeping him hack from 
any thought or action which hu could not 
lull to thin homely, loving, innocent lint- 

lie nor idi« ever knew

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

NOTICE.
1 All Pomona having Legal Demanda 

against the Entât» of Anderson 0. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 

How iuany simple, unselfish seuls go are requested ta render the same, duly 
through life’tin. dulUo du great ”r clever attested to tire underugned within tbrea

oner? Nwither 
that thc.ro was such an influence at work 
Lutwium them.

WOI.FVH.LK DIVISION S nr T meet* 
every Monday evening In their Hall, 
Witter’s Block, at 8.0ft o'clock.

WOLFVILLK.N. 8

ACADIA LODGE, LOOT, meet* 
every '-«turdiiy evening In Music Hall at
7.00 o'clock. m

Htroll aci «8M He looked at her through
and chat with and make love to the girl noble fellow , there is not another man - tojHts 0f vanished years, and saw

who would have done what you havo 
done—a friend in need is a Irieud in-

W1
IAVlA-1/, SPILING, 11AHK, K. KÎ 

lit. I.UMl-.Ut, I.ATIIS, CAN- 
M.l LOITEJt.» .MAI KER-

El , fltOZEN FISH, gate wishing her goodnight. deed.”
P7TATCE3. FISH, ETC. I thought that I could SU) the iittlo I laughed aloud a. I rccolvod tho

t.. .. ■ rice- fi-i all ■ liij meut», white baud tremble »s it waved an forged cheek in exchange for my own,
Write fully 1er Quotations. adieu hifn as he strode away into the although it robbed roc ol the aeeurnu- 
1 D 4 WAY SCO., 11 ’ ickerri npr twilight. latioD of years—made me a very paup-

’* Should I dog hi* ntep*, aud when he 
got to a lonely 8pot, dart euddcnly 
upon him and do him d< adly harm ?

*e’ j Heaven knows how often 1 had ask- 
I cd myself that question.
I For months I watched him, and oh,

SELL
h uarts. Tho w 
but God knows them a* the 
of Hi» messenger*.

What are you to your brothers, girl* Î 
Pert, snubbing tyrants, or intimate 
friends, who will make Uiem always be
lieve for your sake, that all woman are 
good, aua that Uuo is real aud near?—Kx

CO
my heart was breaking for.

How I hated him as he fiung at the
; with some second-sight of tho heart, 
the roses of loug ago oo her checks, and 
the light of other days iu her eyes.

But that was what her son could not

JAMKB B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

WsBvRle, Ost. 16, i6*$.

| Ad,

tf
The Ataman will be sent to any 

part of Unmid» or the United Ptate# 
for $1.00 in advance. We make no 
extra cl arg- fin United Staten »ub- 
ecnptivns wh-n paid in advance, do. He had no memories of days older 

tLau himself; aud ever aiuoo he could 
remember she had been fretful and 
hard to ph ase. Only when bo bad 
been ill, at time», she had nureed him 
ao tenderly that he began to find out 

dear ? What were ten thouaaud dollars th, mothor ,ido of her natar0| ,„d half- 
compared with my revenge ?

I
—The following is on extract from a 

Berlin paper about American journalism :
“It Is mcroditable to what expedieifta 

Americau newspaper* reeort to gain a 
point over a competitor. Three eatable 
paper* , printed on sugar cakes flattened 
out, appear at present in America ; two
^.t‘nWHtti:e»v™eUy» -uly attend, witidn twelv. «tUndU 

linen handkerchiefs. Three publisher» months from tho date hereof ; and all 
have each of their subscribers photograph- indebted to said Estate am

. .ïa-ürÆ-Jfïs SïSsS r- - - trtr^r-
He had squared all his debts, un- ^ troubles and joys—their failures and ,,^^,,,12^i give each s doctvr’i certi- \ Welfvifl^ July 6, i88|.] Adruv, «

| do^bte^ly, and started anew in life their puecjiaes.His mother desired, Iteate ”

NOTICE.

Our Job Room General Commission Merchants,
Boston

All peesons having legal demand I 
agaliut the EeteU of Berth Davit.ni, Ut* 
of Imitg I aland, In the Ooanty of KlngU 
widow, are requeeted to render the lamg

But what oared I ?
Had ont I loot all that made lifein Hcppi.ir.n with

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE
racentrnl Whnrf,

Member» of the Board of Trail 
Corn and Mechanic"» Exchangee. !

longed to bo ill over again, when he 
Years rolled away, and March, for I g0p wo|| BOfl all this unwonted softness

itthea.

JOB PRINTING R fl Chromo’ "Sard»,11 witiVnante" and* a the bitter, bitter pain, the anguiah and ] watched bim night after night,
UU water pen for toe. 5 raeki, 5101a d, ,plll I ruffered human tongue can again viaitod the gambling houwi alter

HEATKEES, CHAPMt, AKD mmtnttd «iti(K,une Of ibvéltiA‘fw L neyer toll. the day of the forgery.

’ * * 3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kmxx?. i { playi d the spy on March s every
j V -/• Yarmouth,
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and cataloguing those. The hard kinds 
are wrapped in paper and packed in 
calcined plaster in half barrels ; the soft 
kinds are put up in glass jars filled with 
a chemical fluid prepared by Dr Lawson 
especially for that purpose. Some 30c 
jam of canned small fruits are also being 
prepared to complete the exhibit. We 
omitted to state iu the proper place that 
the orchards this season were almost en
tirely free from the apple tree worm 01 
caterpillar, and with the exception of a 
slight scorch by canker-worm in some 
places, our orchards have been singularly 
fiee from all pests. We cannot explain 
it. Does it portend a grand rush next 
season or immunity a few years? The 
floral display at the Exhibition was small 
and inferior, and our people are to blame 
for it. Few would go to the trouble of 
taking their plants. We know of plants 
and flowers enough in pi ivate families in 
our immediate neighborhood to have 
filled the central stand full of bloom and 
greenery.

and rapid transit to the nearest market 
in the United States. Plums, pears and 

all fruits require a near market, while 
our apples can be shipped to Eng and 
without injury. In the leafy month of 
June, when almost every homestead 
throughout the length and breadth of 
lovely valley was 
pink and white blossoms of its orchards 
and bathed in their sweetly de.ieate per
fume, the promise of the fruit in the 
blossom was very large ; but very many 
failed to mature, and when they had set 
it was found that the yield would be be
low the average. And so it proved at 
gathering time. The yield was not large, 
but the size and coloring was all that 
could be desired. The whole season 
though was favorable with the excep
tion of a gale on the first October, which 
blew down a large number of the finest 
apples, and the shaking of those left, 
together with the dry summer and abun
dance of sunshine, caused them to ripen 
earlier than usual—some say a fortnight 

The grâvcnsteiiis shipped to

cjude his public life with the pro
duction of a Home Rule measure for 
Ireland. Cablegrams have also brought 
rumors of a probable alliance between 
Salisbury and Gladstone with the object 
of defeating Parnell and bis National
ists ; but Mr Glad tune is pledged to a 
c. rtain extent to make concession to Par
ue II, and it is therefore quite improbable 
that any such alliance would be formed. 
Parnell has asked for separation. This 
cannot be granted, and it Would b 
foolish for the Nationalists to refuse to 
acc> pt such a measure of Home Rule 
as is engaged by Canada, should it be 
offered them by Mr Gladstone. This 
having been granted, many of the Irish 
Nationalists would undoubtedly place 
themselves with the Lib rai party, and 
no reasonable or fuir-mind<d person 
could deny them the right of so doing. 
What concession Mr Salisbury is pre
pared to make the Nationalists in or
der to hold them with him, or win ther 
ho will be able to draw to his following 
any from the L beral ranks docs-eut 
yet appear, but in any case an early 
dissolution is probable.

embowered among the

Concluded next week.earlier.
England were found too ripe on arrival 
and spotted. Hauler varieties have 
been shipped since with better returns, 
and another shipment of long keepers 
will be made to arrive for the Xmas

( OIÎIIF.SPOÎMH WCE.

I We <to not h 
the opinion* of

old ourselves 
our corrospo

responx
iidentM.

ABOUT BURMA1I.market. Up to date Ribetous and King 
of Tompkins have led the market at 
18 shillings, and average for all varieties 
has been $1.80 clear of all expenses, and 
Messrs Nwrthnrd A Lowe, we arc inform
ed, have made the most satisfactory sales.
London has become the market for Nov 
Beotia apples, and with careful nndnn- 
telligvnt culture selecting the best varie
ties, packing them honestly, shipping at 
the right time to reliable deniers, in 
steamers properly constructed to keep 
them cool, and sailing direct, farmers 
have now a permanent crop with a cer
tain maiket, and we can see no fear of 
overdoing the orchard in our province.
Oicharding and stock-raising should go 
hand in hand in this beautiful, fertile 
valley of ours. Every acre not needed 
for stock sin 111 Id lie planted with trues.
Hundreds of acres are lying almost idle 
wailing for hands to plant them. In
formation and encouragement should he p>rm of a tower or tall lighthouse on 
given to the better class of emigrants to ,ising ground in some conspicuous place, 
induce them to come and settle among 
us, and our young men should love this 
beautiful land, and slay on the farm and 
dig and plant, and sow and reap, and 
,ead and think, and he caieful to live

To the Editors of the Acadian.

Gentlemen,-—I noticed in ono of your 
late issues a short description of the Bur
mese country and people. I think it 
gave the population at about 4,000*000, 
and the peuple os resembling the Mon
golian or Chinese. Having been in that 
country and lived some fi vu or sip months 
there, and conversed freely with young 
men who were educated in both the Bur
mese and English schools, I observed 
many of_the ways and custom* of the 
people. The Burmese Empire proper 
contains over 20,000,00» 0! inhabitants, 
with the seat of government at Ava. 
They are of the Malay race, and differ 
more from the Mongolians than the 
Mongolians do from the Cancanions ; 
and their religion is that of humanity. 
Their miniate it have their residences 
built near a pagoda, which is built in the

TllE RIEL MATTER.

Since the execution of Louis 1th 1
there have been found many who are
ready to blame the government and 
defend Riel. Among our neighbors 
over the line we should expect some* 
thing of the kind and it might be. ex
cusable, but for our own press to try 
to deft ml such a man ns Iliel for the
purpose of injuring the party in power 
simply because they are not able to 
make the country think as they do and 
allow their pa 1 ty to govern is simply 
ridiculous and should receive the well- 
merited scorn of every well-thinking 
Canadian, no matter which party he 
supports. In our opinion the bitter 
political feeling which prevails in Can
ada, and which, we regret to say, the 
press is doing a great deal to encour
age, is injuring the country far more 
than any gov< rime nt policy can do, and 
until we unite in rooting out this evil 
from our land, we belicvn there will 
not exist that prosperity which every 
country desires.

Their residences are public shooulhousos, 
and the ministers are the principal teach
ers, schooling free to all. And beside 
teaching each dav they visit the sick 
nml poor, gather food, 
principally vice, «ml carry to those who 
stand iu nerd and see that none are left

which is
plain, economical, holiest, useful liven 
while they build up a home and clear a 
farm (mid become rich slowly) os did 
their fathers before them. We firmly 
believe, ’Mi President, that, there is a 
great future in store for Nova Beotia, a* 
a province of our Dominion, which 
stands to-dny facile priiics/is among the 
colonial possessions of the great British 
Empire. The blood of our Anglo-Saxon 
progenitors still nirm warm through our 
veins, and the sons of Nova Scotia phys
ically and mentally are the equals of the 
best men of the world over. They make 
their mark wherever they go, nml we 
are proud of our Nov» Hcotlnim abroad, 
and we would like to see them stick to

destitute nml starving. They are known 
by their dross, which is n loose yellow 
gown, and they wear no hat. nor covering 

their head. Their religion, if any 
they may be said to have, is mostly 
Buddhism

—The letter from Mr W. R. Har
rington in another column will be found 
interesting, We think. It w»i received 
last week, but too late for last, issue, 
which we regret. Mr II. having visit
ed Burmali and lived in that country 
some time, can speak from a personal 
knowledge, and we think he lias given 
the habits and customs of the people 
and the description of the country in 
a very graphic manner.

The dead are taken to a 
pile nml burned to ashes, supposing it 
wrong to prolong decay, allowing tho 
particles of which tho dead are composed 
to dissolve or reanimate whatever 
the laws of nature may pursue. There 
are no Babbnths or seven'll days olwerv- 
ed, but at every full moon they have 
many amusements—music and perform- 

in the open fields, free to all, the 
expenses of which are borne by tho 

wealthy. Their music is composed 
of many kinds of instruments, of which 
they are very conceited, ami think them 
far superior to the Kuropeon military 
bands. Hu ir alphabet in composed of 
some thirty-seven letters or characters 
and Words are lyifabled, not spelled as 
we do, consequently iu writing they 
fewer letters than we do (Chinese fewer 
still ; a mark sounds a wold, some a 
tence, but it requires to learn many). 1 
do not think the Burmese a wailike 
people ; it is altogether different from 
their teaching. Many piefer meat, but 
will not kill the animal*, a* are 
forbidden to shed bipod or unnecessarily 
kill the smallest creatures. 1 have 
observed a quarrel between any tWu 0f 
them, allhough I have hem, iu the lim
ber y mils where ninny were at work 
aud Worked with

COU I'ftO

AGRICULTURE,

MttEPron’H hEI'ORTTO k ino'h county 
AUlttntt.TVIlAI, FtoCIKTt 

Fou 1KK5.

the soil at home mid help to iluvelupe the 
mlneial wealth, the agricultural riches, 
the fishing privileges, the manufacturing 
facilities, ami the commercial possibilities 
with which a bountiful Providence has 
so largely endowed our little sea-girt 
province Bkilled workmen are needed 
,u each of these departments, and then 
reward is sure. Nova bcotiaua mu-it bo 
careful that they do not sell their birth
right at home to aonte greedy Jacob for 
a mere mew of pottage in a foreign 
land. Our report is already quite lengthy, 
but we 111 uat refer to a few more points 
of Intel est to your society. The Pro
vincial Exhibition, which was held in 
September mid October, proved 
cess both financially and as an ea hi bit ion 
of the producla of the province in gen
eral and King’s Co in particular. The 
Municipal council gave the government a 
guarantee, which made the county liable 
for any loss and the recipient of any 
surplus. Under the efficient 
ment of the executive committee ably 
a Misted by the sub committees, the result 
has been quite n handsome sum placed 
to the credit of the county, and this to. 
gether with the undoubted benefits re
ceived by the people of King’s Co. fi 
the exhibition as an exhibition of their 
products should lend us to Jain with 
the other societies in the 
prepare for a county exhibition 
autumn. District exhibitions bave been 
abolished, and a grant of $330 will . « 
given for an exhibition. We think King’s 
should toe her building ami draw this 
grant. The Provincial Exhibition of 
18R5 in Ibe display of all Farm Products 
w* fully equal, we tliiuk, to any that 
has been held in the paat. We never 
saw finer put at (i «s, iuuU, and vegetables 
of all kinds, and the shew of fruit in

Continued.
Other vegetables and roots, made a rap

id growth and yielded a large crop. The 
local papers have been full, of huge 
turnips, beets and mangeds, mammouth 
s» 1 Hashes, gigantic, pumpkins, hoe gtnui 
omve. Hay, the moat important crop in 
tliis climate, was rather below the 
ago yield f//r acre ; but the quality 
superior and it 
dition and there is scarcely a lock of poor 
buy in your district. We noticed 
tiamdinarv growth of white clover which 
we attribute to thediynrwi of the summer 
and the continued sunehine ; here the 
roadsides and ditch banks were carpet's! 
with the little white blonsnhia from which 
the air was laden with a delicious

wan
was housed in piiaie con

per
fume. Alter baying comes the giain 
crop, and in Horton that crop is oats. A 
little barley, a little buckwheat, 
little wheat and a patch of 
here and there; but the grain erop is 
oats, nml in both quantity and quality 
I his year’s crop has seldom been excelled. 
The straw stood up well, the heads 
well filled mid the kernels plump and 
heavy. The yield was from 40 to 60 

per acre, the bushel weighing 
the standard. While Russian yield- 

"1 50 hii.lifls.

moriy on bu.nl «hi,,»
loading timl-uf, 

should you think thh «muting or ln- 
«tiuctiv. lu nny of your rrmlem, ],]UM« 
I'tiblieh, und oblige, you,» Indy,

W. H. Haiuunutor.

nniiiage
mm nre «run

UK It MAJKHTY’H MAIL*.

To the /fifth,rethe. Acadian, 
l/NAK Silt»,—I would like to K«k 

through your |,»|ior, whether the mall 
from I'ort Willluni» Htutlou to While 
Knck Mille, »nd lm k, I.timed according 
to contitteL or not. f think not, for It i, 
hIiuo.I «Iwnyi carried uU born. back. I 
•Iwiiy. undemtuod tliAt the umil» had l„ 
carried in » be vehicle, and If ttueh u the 
eA»o, 1 think It int|,using on tho public to 
carry it any other way, and It should bo 
looked «fier, tor It i, not alwaya pleating 
to get pai ent, nod aoiuetimea letter», Iront 
lhe finit Otlice, no wet that they have 
to he dried bylure they can he read, 
Such hoe been the i.ut mote than once 
at the Whit. Hock Pont office j and if It 
happen. »,, again will have to he reported 

Yours etc.
White Hock Mill» Dm. 7,

■toM.tr» Market lle|twrt.
ruemuno n« uatukway a ou

huriicls

county and 
nextC. I1’. Pnttnrsen has 

threshed » lift Iris inafchlno 8000 bushel», 
two or three other machine» have done 

nr le.» work, ami the old Hail lm« 
been used It, aonte lingua, (hat the oat 
crop jtt.l in that portion of your diilrlrt 
comprised In Lower Horion will amount 
to over to,one bushel». No finer oat. 
for meal are raised In the Dominion and 
ontlucll I» used iu almost every family 
awl yet, «» we have repealed), brought 

>1Hlr notice, there is in, mill In ihi. 
""""ty for the ninnufaeture nf oatmeal : 
'vegeilt from Dicton, Princ. Edward 
bland and Ontario, Every house should 
have Its barrel of oatmeal, and no Weak, 
fast table should he without it. In 
cle or strength producing properties it i«
fully .....ml to bread href, and far
more easily digged. W. new c, me to 
the orchard. We have placed

reaped» surpassed all Ihoae of tho 
past 'I lie exhibit of apples wee not «« 
targe and showy as we have ««on, hut 
was of supeilor excellence. The 
for tills is, that the prise Hat committee 
cut the dozens down to half dosons to 
economise space, and gave prises only 
to standard varieties of approved merit, 
This was done to encourage the cultiva
tion of only those varieties which have 
proved valuable In the market!

fruit, and we think was wisely done. 
There are a large number of early «oft 
varieties and • few hard, wldcli are al
ums! valueless In the market. A few ul 
these might be r»:«ei for horns uoe, hut 
tll« rest should lie grafted over- There 
«re • great many varieties, Mr Hlarr 
Mis us that 178 distinct varieties will he 

*!>[> e. Ruiall prepared and sent to the Indian and Col- 
"" “"I » « umber of enter- Kxhibitinn to I,a held In London
farmer» ate giving their attention ""‘I •"miner. All these art described 
cultivation of them and find It a «ml named, exaept four or five unknown, 
of profit. Tliero t» money In It. '"'I *11 »re raised In this county, Mosers 

"""•ry *• the moot direct, 0. B. II, gad U. W, Start are (tockfgg

Fain Play.

futon •
Spring Wheat, Patents
ra. 1 “ bakers...
Choice Extras....................
Common Extras...............
Medium Extras

Durr, Meal (rnihji’dft k'ii \

Dheeso |ter Ih........................
}>K" l’« <l"«....................
Potato», per hue— 

Arooitonck C„. Rose.... 
Dentral Rosa........

burhjnktïïiüüv::.::
........,

Apple» per bu................. I

open to
" "u.i iuii.oiiaiirca.ftu income
•during crop fur the farmer» In 
,1™ valley. Plums were « small mop 
h a correspondingly high price > pears 
re an average sod brought a good fig. 
'■ w" believe th, ra I. more money In 
™ f, ult« for the man who will pl„a 
orchard of them and give It the same 
0 that Is given to the

5 00
4 50
4IJ
4 4"
1 >1
2 4,,

•V
10
30

70
6$
7u
61
f>5

a?5
I $0
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TIIE MERCHANTS' PROSPECTS.

At this scfthOD of the year when all 
our merchants are exerting themselves 
to attract eu-tomers, and when every 
one seems to be vieing with every one 
else in the endeavor to make themselves 
happy by promoting the happincNJ of 
others, it is customary by the local pa 
prrs to give extéfcded notices of the 
stores of advertisers and tradesmen gen
erally. In a town like Wolf ville, where 
lmsim sit"' is comparitfoily small and 
one year much like another, it is hard 
to get these notices up so that they 
will not be very similar, if not the 
same. This year we do not propose 
to tak ■ each place separately, hut to 
give a kind of general review. All 
our readers know the depression in 
trade, the small prices f>r potatoes 
and other produce, and const qucntly 
the decrease in the quantity of money in 
circulation. This has to n great extent 
governed the Chrirtmas stocks of all 
our men liants. Among the Grocers. 
Dry Goods m 11 and other Maph dealers 
the tendency has been to .confine tliem- 
selves largely to such goods as nre 
both useful and ornamental, the only 
difference being, perhaps, a slight de
gree of advance in attractiveness and 
quality. The deal r-< in fancy goods 
have also confined thunwlvi s mostly 
to such fancy goods ns can be put to 
some practic'd use as w- II as ornamen
tation. The fooling seems to he a 
general one of hopefulm-HS for the fu
ture however, and we hear little, if 
any, grumbling, all sflming to think 
we must have struck bottom and that 
Soon there mu t be a change for the 
better. During the last week a firmer 
feeling has come into the potato trade 
and the sévirai cargoes which have 
been shipp'd here and at. oiler ports 
in the county has considerably light
ened the hearts of our farmers. Being 
alto other an agricultural county of 
course we have nothing hut our crops 
to make money out of and therefore 
any sales are I ailed with satisfaction 
and joy. l’rohahly the mi reliants will 
tliis year find their sabs far short of 
previous years, hut nt the same tini" 
it lins been ex pi et (1 and all am trying 
and v..;; p I-ably succeed in doing a 
nnf LiiriiiKhK.

THE NEIV MINISTER.

By a recent change in the Dominion 
Cabirni Dr G. E. Foster has become 
Mini» ter of Marine and Fishcrii*. As 
this is the first office of the kind In Id 
by lion. Dr. Foster and as he is favor
ably known in this vicinity our readers 
may he int- rested in Home items of his 
personal hi tory II. whs horn in 1H47 
so that he in not y< t forty years of ag,. 
although he has attained such au hou 
orahlc place. He grew up iu Kings 
Co, N. B., where he received his pie 
parution for College. Hu distinguish
ed himself throughout his course at tin 
University by taking scholarships, mid 
nls (fir English essay), microscope (for 
Natural Science). Graduating in 1808 
lie had charge of grammar schools aud 
Fred1, ricton High Nchool for some tin,,.. 
After of study at Edinburgh 
University, where honors and priz-s 
came to him, and at Heideberg, Ger
many, he accepted the chair of classics 
in his AI inn Mat

a course

r. This position lie 
resigned in 1879 to devote his time to 
lecturing and literary work, being 
Htrnngly urged to this course by many 
who discerned his talent as a speaker. 
In 1882 he was elected to r« present 
bis native county iu Dominion Pailia 
meut, where he has won a v< ry high 
pince. If.- received the degree of J). 
0. L. from Acadia nt, last commence
ment, and his elevation to the Cabinet, 
will give much mtislhction to lests of 
friends and admirers in this province, 
wlm ri'cngnix,, him ns ,m honorublo 
Christian gentleman well prewar, tl hy 
talont, mil 11 r,', anti experience for tin, 
bust of aorvioo in the councils of 
«outil,j. King'. N, II, may well 
be proud of the représenta live who has 
done more for her credit and fame than 
her pol tical history had previously se
cured for her.

THE UltlTItilt KLBUTION.

The molt „f ||,„ British election 
baa evidently boon i. aurprlso to both 
parties, nod h aves tin* 
cal bntlier

two great polltl- 
wholly at, the mercy of the 

Nationalists who have aueoeeded in re- 
turning to Parliament HI.. , UiembeiM,
whtelt, if united to the Conservative 
Yotc, will give t|„n p,rt, „ majority of 
only two over tin, liberal,, but should 
«••■y unit with Mr Gladstone would 
give him a strong majority. It |« 
repotted it, London that Mr Gladstone- 
baa deeded to toll- the first chance to 

oust tin- 0 no, votive.». Ho is avid to ! 
t« «Cjfir fur ofljee, prop, jng to Ootl-
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New Advertisement#.

XMAS $ HEW YEAR 18861885

Burpee Witter
Is showing as usual a

LARGE STOCK
O F

NE W GOODS !
FOR THE

Holiday Season.
NOTE THE FOLLOWING SPECIALITIES!
Wool H<liifli*OH9 from C&Oc to in Black,

Cardinal, Sky, Garnet, Cream, Navy, White, Salmon, etc.

Wool CIoikIm in beautiful colors. Wool Fa«- 
eiimt «>i*h in a variety of new designs.

FIIU CAFES from #53 OO to C%O.

Boys’, Youths’, and Men’s OVERCOATS 
In Newest Styles.

A large stock of ladles’ and gents’

CUPS AND SAUCERS.
Vases, Dolls and Fancy Goods,

Christmas Cards,

Handkerchiefs !
And a complete stock in every department, the inspection of whiqh will 

repay all intending purchasers.

Wulfville, December 9th, 1885.

CHRISTMAS 85,
AJST1D

iim y to, mm.

FI Pill Annual A uuoun renie ut.

WESTERN BOB SIEWS CO.,
THE BOOKSTORE,

WOLFVILLE, IT. Q.

I» ... JVl’ ri1,1' l0.011,1 Tn"r the fact that our «took nf Xniaa Gouda

“dit?iz -‘L“:

arc h'hy ••ar-thnt money Is auaruc and an have «.ietod our gouda 

prettier " W„ I,à»7î'"kl, "|,|U"a1!' in PMvi""« /' «ra and pvrliap.
lia. cmhraoca ^ UW,ul"°'" 1,1 B1""‘ « - pmttinij. Our
accordingly.

A FUU UN'. OF XMAS CAROS,
!

to WW I Autograph, 10) t

.tnnU;Vn H(7,:,rî»îïuC Vwr*.T°,0- Vrl"'"« «•liihiM -\upLin hi,,™, Hcadlnue** ■,l*'i" Vmicy Call, and i,, l"tfT, VVrrum-

Oltlnu xltYAni-iYTu i'„s!,n.°,,i!li? /. '""'*• l>ro*den 
W«»rU. II,u„| nirrori. Kra.Jl "VJt l»«dl.„

« nnxl N»..r! r“”',,,1 a 'tl, ^*nra*»*-
t«»o nunternuH t<> mention A w„ii . i * j » .* .. °^#n^ en^ one thine*
»"U auol, like ,ur the Childrcu ** TOVft, nOl.LN,

by far the beat between® Wi°n<i*or"and^armo'"^ ’* 

01U£’ in bl*ck le“«r. and "Wiwtcrn'Klui’v*,^ 2“®

With Compllincnta of tba Season

Wemtern I3ooU * New» Co.
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j

New A«lvertlNeni«>i,(Na

For Sale or To Let.
That Cottage Huuho, and Land, rilu 

the (’entre of the village 0f Wolf" 
ville, adjoining Dr E. P. Buwha, and 
opposite the American House ; hnvinKa 
frontage of 62 feet on Main Street, „,Ki 
running 200 feet to Water Street in i|le 
rear. A very deniable location, within 
a few minutes walk of the UIuuyIun, 
Schools, Post Office and Railway Depot ' 

Terms easy—|>art of purchase 
may remain on mortgage.

Fur furtbor particuluxs apply lo;Ellw 
Chase, at Wolfville, or

W. A. CHASE, at Ynrm

ate in

money

outh.
Yarmouth, N. S., Duc. 11, ’85. j

$5.00 TO $10.00
TO EVERYBODY !

A rare chance to those of either eex 
wishing eaay, steady and profitable em
ployment. An honorable husii.esK vhaitce 
for men, women, boys and gills, wnnti,,» 
a money-making occupation. Agenfi 
wanted m every town, village and l,am. 
let in Canada. Address, (enclosing a i. 
cent stamp for reply,) J *

W. M. HOHEHTSOK,
Cunad an Ayricultuhtt, 

PxrxkBouo', Ont.ta7.11]

Flour! Flour !
JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of 
“CROWN of COLD"
The. boat flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by

G- H. Wall 00.
Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885.

il

fc

In SUITS made If/
For 1 iMoniii

iime

Having (1 large stork on hand J 

room forwish to clear out to make 
Hew Stork.

a. McPherson.
KENT VILLE

Sept. 25, 1884 T
flii4THI8 OUT and relurn to un with 
I * Il 110c. or 4 3-« stamps, and you’ll get 
UUlby return mall a Gulden Pox vf 
Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything ebe in 
America. Either *<-x make money fn*l 
40J City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N S.

P
tl

fd

New Tobacco Store I
Having maria noma changi-s lu nt, 

buailtuas, l am now |>repar-.l lu supply
tho

Tobacco Ucing Public
with all the finest In-aiitls nf Impuitsd 
xnd Doumstic GIG A114, CIUAItKTTKfi 
SMOKING & GI1EW1NU WBACGOtk 
ETC., ETC.

—also—
A full asaurtment of IIHIAU ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIUA1I 
HOLDERS.

I

FIRST CLASS
BARBERING & HAIRDRES8INB

AS USUAL.

Give Us e Call
J. M. Shaw. t!

Wulfvllla May 7th, 1885.

1» TT M 1» H !
Tha suitscTtlter lakes litis npporlunity 

to inform his fritmri» and the pnlilII- gen* 
daily that he is prepared to furnish the
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump,
the best in the market, at his iimih-I low 
rate». Add r

•r»ly 31, jm.
J. 11. WORTHYLAKK 

Grand Pie, N. B

William Wallace,
„ tailor
Corner Earl and Water Streets,

TVOLPV11 »! ,K

THIS It YOUR OrPORTUHITT

li

Do von wsnl
a M|'|pfidl(li 
ltan(ls'iiii',lf 
boo ltd slory 
book? You 
Onu lmveyour 
oliou m out o( 
the bet tint 
are pulilished
if you will ob
tain two sub- 
ecriptmiis lot
Tub Wixw-t 
Mail A mta*
L*gn" of atm* 
dnrdandmll*

I

1

I

, 0l>ll»l,»0lll
funtioakiona, glvau u prisa» fur grtting "8
îi!tîLlur 1 Wl1* ho »»nt t" a")
ailitrawup,,,, application. Thar» is no hoy
««in,young nut 11 or young woman,a....a.
you w»0 oann.,1 aaouro a hajulaeuia lot 
®‘x>ka Shift winter 
With very little 
•8«*rS, if you will 
only make up 
y«mr mind* So lC.
The books are 

ly bound f 
the pro-

uoSioue of the Y 
w*«S known au- 1 
thora, which le » j 
■uflloienSgiiaran- “ 
b«e thaS Shey will 
*»<>! only afford 
amuwmenS buS
beaeonrcM at pro- »

KTjy w”klJ' Jrohllxhed, and I» only On* 
,2r' ,» ha. now over loo.ooo .»»* 

^^Derii. Specimen copy *nd prise list aunt 
lm *‘W1W Tee Main, Toronto, ti.ewta,

apleudidl 
nd are
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H. S. DODGEDon't fail to 8:c Rock Will & Co’* 
Xums atlv. in tins paper.

Another lot of those Cheap Melton*
Caldwells «& Mlhkya'h.

Lamb' r, Shingles and Bricks for 
sale low at S. It. Sleep's.

FINE NEW STÜÎX !Local and Frcvincial, Xmas P récents.
A Kpluidid little line of Indian Work 

Baskets, llandki vohii f and Oloto 
Baskets, i to.. « tv. Dndoubt' dlv very 
pretty things for Xmas and Now Years 
Present*1. ANo Have and Pretty

SHELLS.
WESTERN ECCK & NEWS CO.

Grand Display
Of New Good* at R. Pi ate this week.

Choice Groceries, Crockery, China, 
Glarnware and Fancy Good at

It. PllAT'fl.

The public. Schools clone to day for 
the Xmaa holiday».

C. II. Bolden, Wolfville will give 5% 
discount to all carh purchaser*.

Stellnrton is nalmg a move in the 
matter of protection from fire

About thirty of Ambmt’a buidne* men 
o ,1(1 Da*, Clmlium Flour, II - l.wk.-nt an «Mining I.-I <1 Imiiicti ii.niunirniiuii. 

M« l. Cracked Wheat, ^^ Oiarlotl*
! town arid Point du Client ha* eloaed for 
the *ein,

CHALLENGING COMPETITION 1
CAPTURING CUSTOMERS 1

New Solar Star an,I Harvy Safely 
Lanin*,—60 car,die power- I cry I/trop, 
JirUiaU mul lit ralk. Call and nee 
them. K. PRAT, Agent.

at

If8-3 New Hawn», Currant*», Candied 
Smoke the “TWINS,” the hot Purl»,Flavor ngExtract-, PureSpioe», 

B», -o nt cigar In k,wu, nt Shan e Bar- Pol», »«!»». bought cepwially for the 
1,,-r Shop. 9-if Xuian trade, at it. I ItAl ».

With Elegant and Low Priced Attractions from *
ço btip Choice anil High grade Pat

ent Fuur, 25 bbb C -m Meal, 10 bhl* 
Oat Meal, 10 casks Hume Li^ht Oil ju»t 
receive#! at H- PBA I *$•

His Bic Fall Stock
DRY GOODS, READY MADE 

CLOTHING, HATS & CAPS,
tirista dt Joyous !Ku ril Oranger, Lemon-, Kigw, Put, s, 

Nutr, Bi,cuite, Tamarind», etc., ut 
K. PllAT'S.

Splendid rlock Coul'eollniiery, all 
kind- and pricer, at U. PllAT'S

Y#»u can get Fiiwt 1 las* all wool 
heavy Kliirt* and Drawer* at yr cent* encly, 
at Caldwell & Mukhay’h. 7-b

Rockwell A Co. expect anon to show 
the largest and finest stock of Ximi* 
and Fancy G nd < cv >r qp* tied here. 4tf

Pretty Halt an Good*, in R..vk»r», Gift (. up*, Mirrors, Brackets,
Work P-**kct Tnhlc*. Wicker and Chip #pniyH "Toy Tin S-It*, China Toy*, 
Work lla.ket &c. at I lUu,',’ lklllll Walla*, etc., nt

K. PllAT'S.

BY USING
___________^ /r.-'VMatv"—-.

»11
germ

10 boxer of the leading hrnndr of 
Son;,. Crariberri,*, Saur Kraut, mirk, 
llama, Spiced Bacon, Shad, V'- I "Hit 
He, ring., at K. FRA 1 ».

ETC.KIJ itlNIHlIITNUN,It will pay you to call on It. Prat for 
Xnia* and New Year» good*, he is ahow-

IIOUSE
Qra.t Opening Quite N"w 1“ Fu,l Bhvt.

Everyone MOIlE tjmn

G hand Dihpi-ay Vivh-h, Toilet, Botta,
CrumbN. w r- ..kcry, China aid G !»•=«»•» re, ing the b#*t "<•!*< ted atock in the County, 

vir g every week at. 1». PH A1 H. Hatiwlioil IPotatoes—There i* quite a boom in 
now. Caldwell A Muncy’*,

Worth Knowing.— Iloekw 11 k Co. 
iv w on exhibit, the tin *1 *to<;k of 

XiiiH"' Card* ever shown In r *. Come 
• ally and get fir t choice. All price* 
from 2i to $3.00. 4tl

8oo my advertlsomont In un
it. PRAT.

the potato bmrinrwi at this port 
There are four veeael* loading, and the 
I,rice h**» l»eeTi f*i*cd t»* thirty cent*. | |,j,y(, 
Hli/.nld the weather continue fine the 
fanner* will he aide to di*po*it of a large 
quantify of theireurplu* stock.

C O M E !other column.
Table and Pucka Vuthry, Alniui 

Cluck,, Toy V, uti'hve, l'alunira, Toi- 
.aSua,» at 11. PRATS.The AoadUij SiS-liviitvlllc IN. K.II. N. IMHMJ1',, mLatnpa I Lump* 11 Just received 4 

American and Canadian Lump*.
WOLFVILLE, N. H., DEC. «8, 1885

Local and Provincial.
October 23d, 1385.

A fine u *01 Muent to «oh et from at
It. I’llAT’H.

If you wi*h to color vool, cotton 
*ilk or f a tin r*, u#e tin1 te w llh'f* 
f r I <• BV y<**4,. St.romreat and Beat in 
the world, 10 Ci Ut* at all (li uler*.

N"W i* yotir time to buy nice Xrna* 
C»rd*. Rockwell k Co I av- j'K op# n- 
, ,| tl-e la M," “t and fin- at, aaro' tmeiit 
ever shown hi tin* county. SAVE MONEY!4tf All gvod* marked low at It. Prat’*.Don’t forget the printer.

On'.v a we. k to ChriKtmu*.

Good skating on the pond *.

Buy your t.iek< t for the Punk.

Where do you spend your Xma* 7

FlLVK.it Wkpdinu — On Mo day j Amhemkht Boirpt. Now 1« the time.
buy your Long bout*. Wv have a aplon- 
did ttrt*urliiMiiit of hand in rule Amherst 
Boots to sell low

evening last Mr and Mr» illiatn 0. 
Bishop, of Greenwich Hill, ml# tooted 
the 25th anniversary of their marriage 

A numb r of

By ordering your Hard Coal from ua you will Save Money on 

And by giving iin> your order for the Securing for all
Delicious Pastry, Buns, 

Tea Cakes, etc.
W M D. PEAUMAN, Truste*,

(IM J-85)

FOR SALE !

Caldwell & Mimikat.
Given Away. Every »<n# purelim- 

mg Xma* ( unis al lloekw» II iV ( o'* 
to the amount »>f 82 will n euiv a hand. 
Miiun motto card worth 40 cent8. 7,if

Till Cel» touted B 1«I*1‘< rlv Byes 
an- the most lasting of all color*. 
Warranted eti » tly pure. |0 c» nt* at 
Ibuggist* ami G me. r*.

Tie- Harvey Safety Limp i* a e n 
t ul draft, hum r. It. eniiHUtm * hut 
hull’ t!ie ml that, the so-enllnl El etrie 
Lump tM*sf and if i* the hriglit- st oil 
light i v» r Inv ni «I. Safe, Hmqtle, 
mid Durahl \ It. PilAT, Agent. 7if

The h«rg *t iimI finest *lovk of Xum* 
present# lot hull» *, g' iitlemen, mid chil
dren 1* now 011 » shlbil nt Reek w» ll A
( '«I s.

by a silv r w dding. 
fri ltd gat’er d at their re*hi ore and Celebrated Acadia Coal

SB
Bimu

PffiBEB

It. prat wi-lies all hi* pat rom» n Mu iy ^ f( K 
' hriatmn* and » Nappy w H ieo-tly silv# rv.»re. A mo t rnmj tuons

Girl Waltkh.— Wat t# d, « g'rl V» «upper wa* pr pared for the gu m* mid 
ml I our# w< rk in » * n ail fumily ' a veiy « njovnlde evening was *| etit. 

WnllVill#'. G#k)#1 wug‘ * paid. B f 
i|uir« #l. A1 ply nt this - flic .

nt, d them with * vend p ce* of 111 grt the Bent P-I't Coal in tl»«' Woild nt a lew figure flltd FttVe Money

Rememh r that a few ton* of the eel» hrirtvd Aendin Coal will give n* 
mueh heat and la*t a* long a* a whole ve**» l load of almo*t tmy other kind 
mid w II not ehoke you like other kind* do.

Wv will sell fur ensh amt sell low. 
early order.

lluhlux, N.

!-( g» le
The Tub un Hier, idler* for snle t yok 

of superior,Iu4 r-n-iv-d a* 0. H. BnntiRN'H« reocc* r# Have tiion#-y by giving ns ananotle r lot. of t' #»* • finiou* fl »
The f«ll term lit. il.e Institution* #I <*ed J<A„ SK ATING BOOTH 

• Fterdny, fti.'l the sludtnri» me lenvlng 
I r lie- Xrriftrt hoH#l">*. '1 li«\lunloi ex-

Lition was belli In-f evening, but. <*n 
,-roimt. #-f WAnf. of space, we nre un/ible 

give nn firc/>utit of i| in thi* i • ue,

Working Oxen
in good votidillon, and perfectly kindina 
Harness, Weight j8»s> II». Apply lo

ALEXANDER FULLERTON.

1>. MMMFOltl).din t, th • thing for (dhri-tm 1* p » *•
Hh

\V. k A. Railway Htnlion, August- 18, 188s.
Long Island, July 31, 1885. IfIII I* Van WI rKLti. - W - ml‘eu in 

th# limit* Jovrun! no it in staling 
1 H»# 1 1* now lending nt- Port.

1 William* (hr •!neka''iivlile, Flu, Ti n 
j y tsel in question left for that, Port 

three we» k* neo, ami as the

COAL. COAL.Pine lot, of O'1 in 01 Ac#v,r«lian , Vi ! fc1 nt a V» 
, . ,|R| Fifes. Piccolo#, A e , "ju t th 
ih'ii!/ lor Xma» pr» *#nt at. R >« k 
*iil A ( o'a.

Having mailo wpvvlallV liivovahlw 
tenu* will» the best mine* 1 am prepared 
to sell Coal at unusually low rates, and 
hereby request parties lu want «•! Vail 
1u.1l Winter supply to eotumuni.ate with 
me before puielmslug, Hatlsffltilloll 
gunrunlewl, both In qualiiy and prive.

(j#»oil favilllle* fur loading eat* to g»‘ 
by nil.

Persons wanting Maid Coal pleaseeelul 
in their outers at onee.

VV. J. HICCINS.
W„l(vllluJuly JO, 18HS, t#

Grand Display<\ If. Bf#rd»-n, Wolfvill#» 1* silling all if# in «nm# what r- *# inbVs one We have Absolutely Pure.7, »f/ o| umIcm l#»lhii.g.:a.l /•> cciits * pew. „ hi fnre, wc j r- Mime nor coni' in 
‘ 1 # apesl in Wolfville. pernrv ha*cli| fail it from ft K ng *■ (’".

» op r nod forfoitt n I1' end t it.
,h uni'il ‘foul I he in I eiir fill.

OF1-
This piiwib r never varie*. A mat v# Inf 

pui'lv. Mreigtli sud wltnlcsoliiiiioss, 
M 11» « ooiinih'iiilritl than the ntillnai-y 
kln»|e, nm! eiiMiul be sold 111. eomnelUlon 
Willi the lunllituile ul low le i, sholl 
weight alum 01 | hos| haje pnWih is ■ Si it it 
mity in ran*. Royal BaKIMI I'oWl'kh 
Co,, lof» Wall Ht. N.Y. (i.pnM)

itver V’ao XMAS & FAS GY GOODSThe fQTr,AMKKTINO Th'' goi^l people of
'• ' o'liwii h purp'ise giving a f « in «I
copper eombio# <1 in their II w hull " t
T u » #1ii y ev< oing, IL e., 22 I, VV • Imp jibe pniioi Hod sly «'«ml ii ue with iiiift- 
• ai fill nd* will give th'III ft hh Till j bhlnl llitei# • t ftt'd f infil, 3 he |»l" 
j .rtrnnngc n* the pr»e»ed* pf. to pay off giamtne of ln< Ha'imlny evening wa*
(I, ,1 1,1 ilo, T< tiiturniico Hull 1,1 | »>li.«»«»ly rol.ilalwlr*. Afi.r 0-«

, hi i,/, null'd opening fier#'I es * spb'V erltli'tsiii1 h t pi.vie, ’I 'll, 2!»e , M'l p r, ,!0e. 1 . ,’ *.f tl-.c pii'#'fd|i g i venlng w*-< reao l»y
Si „i,:. „f SI,,, Wi'l'n," r! *11., ...........g.'NÜr Hi. Mln|-|..-i», N. I»

j Then L.IJow# d n | land sol»», "Fiage nl# hi,"
1 ppivf d w |ih eiri lient er pression by Ml»*

•Iu«t 1 fibre the LoVilt, i,f Y immiili. All*# Mfti'il maid, 
l,i king up for the Xm*1» I #»l»<lflta, #,| lb# i• t senior *!'»*•», then rend *
» . Is ys #if the 1## auling * mis#' in enn |t"ii,bbg )l"l,- poem to I #»i gf# How »■»» 
i, i lion with the Academy pH sen'ed i tilled 'Kill'd nl ll# I’1 . ali»i which
Mm T A. Il il., p, It n |,,.| 1.1», nm In,n | M»w W-OvMIh. "mi- "lllnp f.... .........  w.illvlll,. anil vicinity Ili.it

I 1.1 nt in11 itut'on, with a bund 'lie Lm«<i A»i"lu vs it 1# l#< i u oil #1 be be* opened * shop over «f, M. Hbnw's , . . w ,i. i|,rec
' . , „<ss ut 'I fee ing -.1 ♦#,» #’, A ifM'fnllv ,, , , lit , sign and vseute tliu ratim with u tnri-i

Iv, l-fillslmllan ginuni.lei.l Givi bin» Kmg'* ,ifur' -uul, and a duplltate ther 
n ndl, of cnn h in Tt# el» »l iumI jTt'dal n y

nflb'e in Wollvllln. A, dt VV, MAILV, 
Wolfville, I» «', 10. IHHft, A*mgn •

We bave »» fine Block nt Hilvm W oe, 
lliclmili g < Hutors, Cake liiudtel* Huiler 
Di lies, l'i#'I» le Ciirtlor», ( 'nid Ri relveis, 
Knives, Hpoons, Fork», Napkin Ring", 
el#1., which we aie selling ul entieiiialy 
low pibieu Tims* good* are winianted 
fil'd quality quadiiiple plate,

Rockwell A, Co.,
WOLFVILLE

The meetings ofAn alia Hi mi • a*• v

A.T

Rockwell & Co’s. Stoves ! 
Stoves 1

Mm ei Want.
XMAS CARD i. XMAS CARDS.,Iiime* Vick, of White Hook, in lit" 

ei iiniy of Kmg'*, ha* by deed dat'd 
the HKh uf Novi ndier, IHH5, WMsiiTi' il 
to me all end sin: ulwr I i* t*« nl cat a if, 
goods, ehntl'ls, and i fh # t* hi trust fur

.In,,..-tt Üri-r wwiM l,,r„n„ !»lm I»... Ill »IT,1« <•»< '!•»■ »« «''' "T"
All ereilitor - wish ng to bt'U» -

M AIN HT.,,,l‘ . III. Muck well A- ( #' *.f

We hafe the Fluent Htoek of tlieae g#*id* ever almwn III tin* Comity. 
I min» u*e variety to aeh vt liotii, nil aty lea and prie» a frotu.lie lo 83 UR.

I’liKBKM AT l«'N

PRESENTS FOR LADIES:
' NI t Ollt.
| (It under nuoli deed are rnnuft tATl to Our at» i'k In th'* line 1* aln ad of anything evi r sh» wn tore hi Tore, 

Inoludii'p Wok H» x» a fiotu ROe. i<« 85 RR, Fancy Itoue* oniiuiteiited 
with ftbell*, shHu and II wvr*, Ladi»'*' Cotopftiiiuii , Odor Cuavs, Hand
I a lut1 d (3ih a H# tl*. Cup mill H uc r and Viet» a, Toilet N.tt», I'udut 
M til» s, Wriliop D, sks, Handkernlm I and Glove Box s, Op» »a Gin**»'*,
II iu.l Bug , ( w would null spcedtl att» litloii lo lliia lin» In wliieh we have 
no ekini tin Hhnurtmeht), Dree*ing Ca i'« in | lush ami I» uther, Card 
(-lise# it» piMil and lentlmr, Bin T aya, Fanny I’api trha, Jewel (law* In 
| lu*h «ml h Mtliei, Caul lIvwlfeiM in variety, « te.

Having ccmplot-cd my 
Fall importaticn of Steves 

have now In stick the
Largest Variety

OF STOVES
In The County.

which, we think, aim w# Il di s# rt# a. Bllllaotl.’’ t'V Mis* l'"H i, wbodb i hived , 
. *1 «I. Ill lo P' ii'b'tlng the hoist dlftt

I ! X n,.'n.,1" 1'!,, L',1,'.'I' .ai !''„»» I'»'-"»' 'll'" •*'*'# .......................

. 'ilt-' Ffiiev Wool H #» • L, ('(H-’*' d il e çveolm# w**« Talk upon Itidhi, given 
IL d*. I( id Gloves, Wni'l Ulnvis I #v'n • bv Mr*- H-iml o#l v h## for tan ye*rs hilmr- 
«" 1 ' lents Fancy HHnpei*, F ncy It.up*1 
Mm *t, Cai owtt.lA ,S1ui imv'c.

Wnllville, Dee. jd, 188$, If

READY!fd Moif'iip lb»' Tfb pus, being stationed nt
I'illilb hlf'O»

PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN:
lltv lotereeiliig remark* All of 'which I offer a- 

way down to Bottom 
Pricoo to suit tho times.

V'tk t Bunk* Mini Wallet.1, 
Shaving Mn Mim-iaobe (hip*, I'nek et Kulvta, Vineil (h»a«a, Ink 
Htitiid Writliig J leak *, elo.

(I nt ‘ Du Ns'og Cn* a, diff r» nt alyl»Wolfvllln, Oct. Utli, 1HHH

(hir /'u// Slor/,' hi noil'rotnp/i'lr nml pour iiisjrclioii
tier rlftl.iti.K «Ml l„«'„i.-ilv.. 1,11. mi.t j w/7III’ fillItrWiOp lllll'.i in ll h/HVtfit/Ijl iIII'ill'll:

BOOTS A SHOES /" Inli'nl .yl nor iron noil (’iniililiiin 
S/j/h'.i, nutii'iii'liiu LtnUfH Cnrii'tni An/, h: A’iil, Un nil 
Sum/ Pr, OH 'hull, I’i'll, limit, /'th. l/iitlll, Men's Aocn 
Sen!in ’Inml Mni/e I ’nurse /hints, Men’s Fine /tools i /, 
i/renl rnrleij/, Mme lirait anil Ctinai/ttin JiVt/titr .Hoods 
now in start:

11 ip #■ or »nd doty tl »#» v - #»' Il I oil laicd bv phoiopinpb- of nail ve 
I "•lump Ac. A belliy Vole if Ibanl-S 

ns ll'ii fill nib'll to M i» "ni b id f'-c

(mm Aliy
li M'F II. to ftnommee il e

I II id. F III’ bed
I .in null in cpit- nf tf e beat itudical 
i n| p'isr# il av «y nn Tocaday evening 

I.#.t Him an* cafcenmd very highly 
I y «H her MiqmiliitMor.es, Mini lu r 1" 
a n i d family have the le mil» It 'yin 

wth', uf all,

id I i i i me *

afler »li | il g "Al'ld Inigf'vne" the 
Hocb tv dbbnitdid until after ChrUlmns 
holldwy*,

X M*w Now Islhe flliia to | lew e ymir 
ft lends, bv selecting n gm-d »nb «imtlol 
Vieseiil for ll - m Von rnn get * great 
Vft'leiy of iillcti1». bo«b ii■' lui and nma 
in'Tilal hI.

PRESENTS FOR CHILDREN : rioaso call and sco for 
yourselves.

We *niv Hindi m biig" n amt incut lit V'»i line that we O'Tiiiut nam" 
hut a piiiiiII pnrlino uf tin hi. T» y Vianua, T»oiht*mr*, Curin’t* and 
Bu d» a, Truiitpit*, Ho j Toy Gun*, 1*1*1» la, Tea N» tt«, O iatere, Nt* aiithnatii, 
Gronary (Uona, KitnhuiiP, Waalt Nett*, Wulklng llmana j alao Doll* and 
Toy* In gnat varh ty.

8. |{, {Sloop.
Augii lus Dman, Esq,, died on 

W in »(lny lit, hi* linin»', Ml Gi'iimM'i# 
IL wa« oriM of the uldeat nil a o* and 
hit bly r«*p# #1##1 by all who knew him,

WolMlh*, Dot. Kith IHH5Cai own.I. A Muiui ny'.

SOMETH I !\1C BRAN NEW !I, O (1 3', The regular quarterly 
mealing nf King* OnUhl) Lodge 1.0. G 
'f, wft* held un tin» Mill Inst. In the Hall 
nf Fair May Lutlga at North Kingston. 
Tim ehalf was uienpled by Pro. W, A. 
Bulbaire C C T , and ipilie a number of 

fling I BepraaPfitiltlVp* and mi inber* were In 
' attendance. The County Mecrrinry’» re
port, whlell w«* reed and ftdiq»led, elmW 
sil I lie Older In (he County to be lo a 

Eight

BENT'S FURNISHINBS, 0out’s iron/ Undmlothlnu 
from d He. n/i, /loslllvclij the (jrentrst selcellon in H'olfeiUe, 
Fine Shirts, Il oui Top Shlils, Collars, Mr Aik», Caffs. 
Snsjieni/rrs, Miehihatils celehratnl Hosiery, (Mures, 
CtnhirUos, d*r., <(r.

HATS A CAPS I fates! styles Mine Mean Stiff anil 
llmierlfully yours,

C. A. PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

C Inrflittft»*
Tciun 11

Wo have till* year a now lino of good*, ooneistlng of / vr»/n*h‘w</ 
AVoicer*, land ruoily ahangod lit I'uqiut*, wroatlta, vaao ontaiuuil* and 
fanny tmiki fa, UIITi rt lit * l«a ; *1mi i'i wt/nii lo aaeurtod nolora.

( II Bi.ideti, Wolfville f* eellllig o#d- 
• cii "lid wind Ufiilefviuttlfogat 4#» cent* n 
piei i, < 1 eejiesi In the County, C^ni't» Ktid

tmi(>MM4<A
Mail» U» vrdvr and kept lu etouà

A LL OHDKM k'M(tM I’Tl.f AtTlinU»l»»0

None hut firet olaae work men oiupluf 
d and all woik guarautwd.

(htftotih /Vo/i/r'* tUtnk, Fflj/Vill#,

Wo wouhl o*ll apiolal atU iition U» U> our wt«ok uf AuU», IMiolo and 
Norap Album* ; tMuwh and Volvit Frames | Foot*, lit AillgaU»r, Momk'Uo 
and (Molli i Wall I'ooktt*, Wall and Cornnr Biarkite, Mualo Hlndvi* aud 
Boll*, GUI Hook*, of ahloh wo lievo a Inn aaeortutouk

Wo haw *Ini a pood aUmk of Hoy*' aud Qlila' Hh da, Unity HI* Igha, 
Goruiwit Aowidi one, Vlooolva, Fl lot», Cup* A Hmua la, China Otltumiiik-, 
elo., tin. Don't huy any other Hewing llaoliino hut the AVw Willicit» 
or tUiHwhohli tin y sro the two last In the utatkol, We van a Do hnulalt 
sn Organ at IVqiu 10 to 1ÎR porwitt losa than any other dealer,

lie *uro and nttnour ftlgn, It#inkwell à (Jo, dlhotly oppoelto Ilia* 
HauiiltoiT* uilllliiory aUtro, Wutfvjllo.

( 'irU'KMT On Wedto'day eV# 
l#ic| il very i tijoyablo oowtert we* given 
by I let lad In* of Urn Lower H"it#m 
M- ib'.dUt (Xingregntliiii, a*si*U'#| by 

ITieitd* from Wolfville end el*-

Su/Ï Hais,
C. H. HORDKN.fftbly proapf r i«* condition.

| Lodge* ws* repotted with shout ntein- 
wh# re, in tho VMfttrv of tho « hnrolt Ml bers, Five puh'le tanip*r*lmo niPOtlng" 
ibut plow, Tito night woe p|f»N*nt weie bold under the eusplee* of the 
nod nitbnngh the road* were very bail (liiintv Loilge dtirli g the quarter. At 
». go#,dly number aa-embb d. Dr Chip- «be Heptemlmr meeting

............. .. .ml ..... . •I'l'"1"1"1 W|IIL' ", ...... .
, , i, . suée mganlr'itlon*, on the tldril, nr tomu I"I'tliy and # se» lient programme,’ , peranee gartv niiiv» n»ont. Du'V report

*h.#'b WMF ..«rri.d nut In a highly K r. T Alliance bail the
iii'Ll tide manner, Want of spaeo |,, bend and wuiibl iio doubt pit»h
pu v. nta i*»ur printing the wlmlo pro- R, |k * aud'e»afnl i**im, The oonitiiiltae 
gtamnin, and we ehowld not dare par 
(ieular'l1 a* It w»* *11 *o good. The 
Wi-llvdlo Quint# tlo (lui» was pretest 
«ml played wvernl piroea eieelh idly 
n ci ivinu an ensure,

Hole Agent* for King'* County for the Celebrated FRENCH LHHTUK 
Dressing, for Ladle*' Boole.

11 1 0 ll ( LASS* eoinlllee was

NOTICE !
To sll whom It ussy eonaani Hellas ts 

liarehy given that Frank L. Brown, of tho 
late Afin uf F. L. Brown A (Ju., of Wulf- 
vllUyl»i the Comity uf KlngN Mofehant,
Ilà* Uds day, hy deed, auttved to me, the 
'ulweitlw, all hi* eturk in tradu and 
iru(«etty uf ill kinds, In trust, hi pay hU 
tmiltur* »• therein mantlonad,

All eredlluta wishing to henetlt hy Ibw 
m.vision uf a dd wislgnnient an» nqtilrvd 

iborahy t« •unute the sntue wllblu three 
<io»(ith* from dele Ihemif,

Tli* **M deed in on fill» at the nfibtv ef 
ha ItogUtrsr of Dead* In said OnRoie^ 
utd a duplleat* thereof ean 1*« even and 
Ignad on the pramlea* lately ois'.pled bv 
lia lata firm of F. L Uiowti A On. tq 
vVolfvllh» aforenaM,

All pai-wone indehtwV If the l*te firm ef> 
F. t« Brown A (Jo., or to tho said Fr.rnlt 
L. Brown ai* request!d to make lumta, 
•lists |«ayment to the eulwctilher

JOHN W. DSWÇ1*
WmV'Ws !kp UI».

oft the Ht ale nl the Older In their report 
rew dll (ferried the einpInyiiiTil of an 
agent for the winter In tbl* Count /, 

i’edher bv the County or (Iruid Lod »e 
, ' The siibjefll of* Dl trld Didge wa* *l«o

, "f r**"’’ !,||.,u««,.l ii"» In llm h»nd«H'( »
...I ».y Mr A. It I «I». ni AmwI»I ....... ................... .. „

V lln Pi n.liiarjf, «ml l.y |ii ( l i| |i u A well »ll»ii.l«.l i» l.'l» miMIiim w»«
Tl„ main 1,ml it.» <iitin»liiei»iil h-M »" »*"•  ........ .. **■«.«—■

, H»»l»'l 1,1. III,' !..«Hit flltll.» »«|,, .'l»
|i i| of vouai illicit*, trine, and | (lp teinper*» <•#■ qiositoo l-v Hfn, A. 

quint' Utoi, and lu*triimeiq.nl *olo* ami D Nichols, G, W Council! '» i Broe Geo.

..... i^'r»..
A Mi N, Valter* n, Esq,, made an ap*, ||r0i hi, ni ml#, slid seveial well rendered 
ni "print,0 apH'oh at. t he ctloao. The reeltatloK*, a « hoir of young Bn #1 her*

, . , . and Mister» furoishlog a aeMritu of e«-1 M
proo#c.lM»f tho oonoert fare pr#*ent»d , v-.,, „| thank* to the Mad.» \ .....
to tin p'»*tor, Rev. Mi Brown, «* an „„.oiber« of K*li Flay Lodge for tlie gmr'I'ho VRH’K, owing I#» my fkollltlo* fi»r handling a l*rg« quantity, 
vllll# I's hoftpitTiHlie* of Hr* day «nought the pro I, LOWMHT IN THE MARKET, «utWlÜisUudiug lie high uuaraou-r

.. tiewiliig* t<« * ah»**. f„r tinlwli and dur*hihty.
Take Nortr*. If ymir rnsof I* diaries I, Wolf, Coutily Hec'y,

y 'hrwtti e* to ICimk w. II A «'“ '*»« Mai» hllrupt, Atnlilllf ;

nfd». liir ft* »ui»[l euw y» 16», 10 If yleltiiw »t h-luwl r»|*e.

JOHNSONs ANODYNE 
SSLINIMENTB

POW INTBUNAT, AND HXTMtM'A.l. XJB».

PARSONS’ .JWSSttSXS. PILLS

Id

1 beg to mill attenllun of the or I tie* I publie to tiro folio* n g hit.«re*»lng 
fiiol* ill euniieutioii will, tho ULOTUINU Iraudlml l#y mai 

x Mg*All matorial u*«’d In it* ymeuiaotum l* thoMUghly ahr tnk helbre 
milting ;

HgrTl.e ti lmmlng* II*' d sro of Um Iwal qttslity 1
H^r It will not ahrlulr or lo*e It* ahejw Rout galling wot nr fair war;
K0r* In *tyUw, fit and wuikinanahip ii is equal U» h»at Ouanuu

Il u * well l«Mj« hrt Mil aeifl "f th«!((#•* sh* .hUImi Piieif#.# •"Ijl tft il.U fftiii- •» M WftUlilsMI U(*t *Im'('4*h • ( '««llp'llo‘(l-'f i« el.e-.luteli

•r. |#iwe. (*#♦> ii.*»pi.<m#Hi ft. «-«eh eiiil i*wmI. It «Ik •!#*• e»»iM*w* iwivwel and owes i H#«f t%ébHIOKlN CHOLERA,ifac-
J. W. RYAN,

UrmulU* Mr**. 11 tlil‘‘r
im

si
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i
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make* peace and keeps peace.—Emer-Tbere was no sign—no sound. The 
specters had done their work and vanish
ed. In after days men spoke of that 
dreadful night in low voices, and some 
wondered if the dead of the battle-field 
had men to make war again. Others re
plied by one whispered word :

“Guerrillas 1”

FRUIT GROWERS!dboirt jSUsrtlbng. ton.
Don’t think there’s always safety 

Where no danger shows,
Don’t suppose you know more 

Than anybody knows.
Sbaksphete is one of the beat means of 

culture the world possesses. Whoever is 
at home in his page* it at home every
where.—H. N. Hudaon.

He that refisetb instruction despiseth 
his own soul.—Solomon.

The eye of the master will do more 
work than both of his bands ;, Not to 
oversee workmen is to leave your purse 
open.—Franklin.

The mind is but a barren soil, a soil 
which is soon exhausted, and will 
produce no crop, or only one, unless it be 
continually fertilized and entrenched with 
foreign matter.—Jieynddt.

Eyes do not, as jewels, go 
By the brightness of the show ;
But the meaning which surrounds them, 
And the sweetness shines around them.

Modesty in a man is never to be allow
ed as a good quality but a weakness, if it 
surpasses hi* virtue and bides it from the 
world, when he bus at the same time a 
rnind to exert himself —Tattler 

Pastime is a word that should never be 
used but in a Lad sense ; it is vile to say 
that a thing is agreeable because it helj* 
to pass the time away.—Shenttont.

Ah ! simple is the spell, I ween 
And doth that grace impart ;î 

It dwells its own sweet self within ;
It is—a loving heart.

—Mr» Otgood.
It is not the place that makes the per

son, hut the person that makes the place 
honorable.—Cicero.

BUY YOURCaldwellWANTED. DRY APPLE BARREL
>ys of spirit, boys of will,
Boys or ma-cle, brain, arid power, 

Fit to cope with anything—
These are wanted every hour.

Bo

& THE ACADIAN, J. D. MARTIN,
UASPETEAU.

—Detroit Free Prtu. 9
)

Not the weak and whining dronea, 
That all trouble magnify 

Not the watchword of ‘I can’t,’ 
But the nobler one ‘l’U try.’

Murray.LITTLE JAKE
He ia selling them at

That was what he was always called, 
for, although he was the elevator boy in 
a big dry goods establishment, he was so 
small that ladies would look in and in
quire :

“Where’s the man that runs the ele
vator?”

Then Little Jake would pipe Dp from 
hi* corner : “Here I be.”

I do not know anything to compare 
him to, but a ray of sunshine lighting up 
a dark place. He was of such lowly 
statue that when he was in his comer 
there seemed to be nobody there. But 
gradually the small, earnest, cheerful face 
grew visible, and as you looked it bright
ened into such a happy smile that the 
little man seemed to fill the whole eleva
tor with sunlight

I wonder if the ladies who used to 
give him a nod or a word a* they went 
up and down absorbed in their purchases 
will miss him now and speculate as to 
what has become of the quaint little fel
low who was ever smilling, helping, al
ways doing bis duty bravely ?

He went home sick one night and said 
‘•Good night” bravely, swollowed a lump 
in bis throat and ran off. The day after 
hi* father came in.

“He was petter, mooch petter,” his 
father *aid.

Then hi* mother ce me : they wanted 
the place kept for the boy.

“Ob, so *ick. He is too much sick 
here,” the mother raid, laying her hand on 
her breast.

“'Tell him to get well and be shall have 
hi* place,” said his employer. “To-mor
row we shall come and see him.”

But on the morrow the father came in
to the store hi* eye* were red and swol-

23 Cents Each I
* Do what e’er you have to do 

With a true and earnest zeal 
Bend your sinew» to the taek :

Put your shoulder to the wheel.

H O 3ST H3 8 T , With a discount of 5% for cash, and 
expects to manufacture

0,000
Fi mi Winter Mi. INDBP itdeptt,

In the counting-house or store, 
Wheresoever you may be, 

Prom your future effort*, boys, 
Comes a nation’s destiny.

this year.

N. B.—Old ere by mail promptly filled
FBA-H/LBSei

Gaspcrcau, Sept 18th.
SPECTERS OF A WINTER’S NIGHT.

STOCK COMPLETE Iff 

ALL DEPARTMENTS
One winter’s night, when Custer’s men 

picketed the Shenandoah Valley again*1 
Early, a man wa# found dead on his post, 
assassinated. A powerful blow, from a 
long, keen knife had finished him so sud. 
denly that he had not time to fire bis car 
bine or cry out.

Who bad done this bloody deed ? Men 
asked the question of each other, but no 
one could answer it It could not have

Money to Loan !
The subscriber has money in hand 

for investment on first-class real estate 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED I

DRY GOODS
tfHouse Furnishing» GreY en(l

White Cottons, Sheetings, Blankets, 
Quilts, Counterpanes, Tahlc Linens 
Towels, All-wool, Union, and .Shaker 
Flannel ; Winceys, twilled, 
checked or plaid.

been a comrade—-no exemy was near by. 
That glcf xny winter'snigl.l, as tbr pirke* 
were posted along the front of forest and 
thicket, the officer whispered tspeacb man 
as he It ft him on his post :

“Remember the murder of last night, 
Ltt nobody approach from the wood*.’!

When the relief had passed out of hear. 
Ing the lonely watch began. A soldier 
may pace a beat or take up hi* station 
in the shadow of a tree to watch and lint en 
for the enemy who has fought him in 
open day and keep bis nerve, but the 
feeling that an assassin may creep upon 
him and stike him to the b<ait make* 
qnite another man of hitn.

The wind blows up betimes in fierce 
gusts, roaring and sobbing among the 
leaflet* trees, and again it dies away, until 
there ia scarcely a rustle in the hushes. 
The fierce gusts rouse the picket to in
tense watchfulness, and the low rustle 
make* his heart beat faster. Was it on 
thi* poet the picket of the night previous 
was murdered ? He does not know, but 
as the thought flashes through his mind 
hi* eye* scan the earth at his feet, as if 
blood would not sink into the «oil. It 
must have been this post. There is that 
toague of thicket reaching out into the 
cleared field to furnish cover for an ass
assin, until within fifty feet of hi* victim. 
Then advantage could be taken of the 
broken ground to come still nearer, ami 
one whose eyes were not looking for» 
creeping aesawin, would fail to detect him 
until he rose up*to strke

The night grew blacker, and the rush of ‘ 
wind whirls a snowflake against the 
soldier'* cheek. He starts a* if struck with 
• ml"* iiv. If storm be willed to gale and 
dai knees what chance hw* he against those 
who may prowl with murder in their 
hearts? He is a man of nerve, and he 
fights against the timidity creeping into 
hi* heurt. One who rides against a bat
tery belching grape and canister should 
not fear a single man, oven if it bo in 
atoim and darkness.

CEO. V. RAND,

$1.00 per annum. IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS,
PERFUMERY AND 60AP8* 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

Wolfvillo, N. 9

Drees Goods Ottomans, Scrgca 
Brocade», Jersey Trioo Soudan»,Plaida, 
Cashmeres, Merinos, and Velveteen»,

/

Consumption - There is no disease so 
insidious a* this—the peculiar look, the 
wanting of flush, the loss of strength, the 
hectic flush, the cough,—all these sympt
oms are overlooked through the hopeful- 
new of the patient. These symptom* 
are caused by an excessive wa»te of the 
phosporic element, and no remedy has 
effected so may cures as Eager*» I’hoh- 
PHoLZISE.

THE ACADIANMantloAnd Ulster Cloth».
Ottomans, Brocades, Astmchan», S< al- 
otte*», Beavers, Meltons etc.

Tweeds And Worwtods. Eng- 
Ish, Scotch, and Canadian Tweeds, 
Overcoating in nap and worsted, Pictou 
Cloths plain and fancy.

Main Street,

HAS NOW ENTERED
ROOM PAPER! ROOM PAPER!

UPON ITS FIFTH VOLUME, Don’t forget that tiro 

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS 00., 

are soiling the balance of their

BOOM PAPER,
at cost to make for new 

importations.

AND-
A one-cent revenue stamp is about all 

the value there is to the large 25c packs 
of horse and cattle powders now sold 
If you want a strictly pure article get 
Sheridan’s. They are immensely valu-

Wool Goods. Ladies’ Vests, 
J rickets, Urn 1er vests, Children's Coat.*,, 
Cap» an. IÎcods, Squares Shawls 
Promenade Scarfs, Nubian, House and 
Street Jciseys, etc.

It In Acknowledged by nil 

------ TO BE-------

“Mine leetle Jake,” be began, and then 
broke down and said no more.

It went the rounds of the store like 
wild-fire the news that little Jake was 
dead, and you would have thought at 
least that he had been the proprit-

15C. PAPERS FOR IOC.
The importance and value of John

son’s Anodyne Liniment to a family 
cannot he estimated in dollar* ami cents. 
It i* l,oth for internal and externa! use 
mid will prevent and cure diphtheria and 
all dangeroas throat and lung trouble's

tor. THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 
»N THE COUNTY.

Fur Goods. Capes in 10 different 
varieties, Ladies’ and Gents’ Caps, 
Muffs, Boas, Gloves, Collars, Trim
mings different widths in Fox, Coney, 
Raccoon, Hare, etc., Japanese Goat 
Robes.

6000 HORSE SH0EIN6 IAnd he was, in his small way, proprie
tor of the hearts of people he served : of 
their esteem, their good will—a dividend 
that will serve him better than money in 
the land where he is to-day.

They »eut, every one of them, beauti
ful flowers to Little fake’s funeral ; he 
was covered with the la*t offering* of 
good-will from those he served.

“We wish we h. d known he was so ill. 
We might have ministered to bis wants 
or perhaps saved him,” his employers 
said with sa5 regret*.

But there is nothing to regret. “It’s 
well with the child.” And it is no longer 
“Ou ten BScht” with thee, but “Guten 
morgen,” Little Jake. /

,—DONE HY—*

J. I. BROWN
—roi

American Agriculturist. CASH 90C CAS*
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

is each issue.
ClOthln#. Suite, Overcoats 

Mantles, Ulsters, Rubber Coats, Rub
ber Carriage Robes, Railway Wraps, 
Horse Rugs.

Gents’ Furnishings. Atncri- 
ouu and Canadian Hats and Caps, 
Underclothing, Hhirts, Kid Gloves 
Wool Gloves, Hosiery.

J. 1. Brown took llie premium on his 
Horse Himes at the Dominion & Cen- 
enuial Exhibition at Bt. John, N. B., in 
1883.

44TH YEAR. $1 60 A YEAR.
Hand three 2-cent stamp* for Ham pin 

Copy (English or German)and Premium 
List of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
Journal in the World. Address--

SuMti/ii-r» Amerioun Af/rlculturhit,
751 Broadway, Now York

IP-A-TIRrOItTIZ

Local Pa or Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, end 

RAPAIREO
At 8horti.it Notice, el

A.. B. ROOD’S.
WoMVllle, N. 8.

T h e

-----AJSTD----
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN!

RAY OF (,°Li>KN NOVELTIES
LJvJ/\12 fsal-Holling article*, and 12 

1? magic water pen*, all by re
turn of mail for aj>c., or nine i cent 
stamps. Package of fait-welUng article* 
to agents for ie. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. H.

NOT A NEW HTOKY.

What ! The relief coming | He would 
have made oath tbetdre bail not been on 
bis post more than sn hour. Yes, it 
must !»• the relief. They are coming from 
the right direction, ami there seem* to U 
the right number. The assassin, if ho 
meditated further bloodshed, has been 
baffled. Hi* is the first post to he relieved. 
The telief ewl vances ami ho calls out.

“Halt I Who Mimes there I”
“Relief guard, with the countersign I” 
“Advance, officer of the guard I”
The officer steps forward, ami a* he 

bends over to whisper the word the picket 
drops his carhin, throws up his Lands «ut 
•ink* to earth.

Forward to post No.Y Forward from 
that to No. 3 and down the lint until No. 
8, the Inst, is reached. The wind wave* 
and shrieks

A business man on the third floor of a 
building on Olrswold street bought a ton 
of coal the other day, and when a boy 

up to ask him for the job of elevat 
ing the chestnut he asked tha youth to 
take a chair, and then said :

“My hoy, you should start right in 
entering upon the path of life.”

“Yes, sir—that’s what maw says.”
“1 was a poor boy—a very poor boy 

myself at your ago.”
“Yes, sir 1 dou’tdoubt it, you worn rag

ged clothes and didn’t have half enough 
to eat.”

BOOTS & SHOES. DR, 0. W, NORTON’S

BURDOCK
BLOOD PURIFIER !

LADIES’W. & A Railway. Fine Boot*, luoo and button, in 
French Kid, French Oil Goat, Buck 
Goat, Polish Calf, Oil Pebble ; Fine 
•Shoes, in lsoe, tie and button.

'Time Table
1885—Wiuter Arrangemeut—1880, 

Commencing Monday, 16th November.

ADVERTISERS Purely Vegetable !
A Valuable ( ompound

—roR—Will find it particularly to their advantage to 
Patronize the Acadian.

TUB ADVERTISEMENTS Alllf READ EVERY TIME.

MEN’S WEAR,
RESTORING HEALTH001NU BA8T-. Accra. A mm. I Exp. 

Dally T I H 11>.■ tly.
Heavy Walking Boot», double 

noted and nailed, for $1 80, Fine Hal* 
and Congre*». Tim celebrated Am- 
lierst Long Boot*, hand-sewed houuih, 
whole etook. Rod Shanty Boot». Ay 
er’« oil tanned Larrigana.

“Ahem—y-e-s. I felt that 1 w ,uld 
have to mike tuy own future, and I de
cided to start out right. In the town 
where 1 lived there was a five-story build 
lug.”

“Yus, sir, ami there was olfi ce* way up 
on tb« top floor, and no elevator?”

“Ju*t so, my boy.”
“And a man who had an office on the 

top flour bought a ton of coal, and you 
asked hiui fur the job of backing it

Hundred* bave been cured by us 
it fur

LIVER COMPLAINT, 
008TIVENES8,

DYSPEPHIA,
BALT RHEUM,

CATARRH,
rheumatism,

IMPURE BIXJOIX 
LOHBOF APPETITE, 

KIDNEY DIBKABE,

A. M. P. M.
Annapolis Le'v*» 
Bridgetown " 
Middleton " 
Aylesford " 
Berwick * 
Waterville " 
KcntvMlv d’pl 
Port William*" 
Wolfville ” 
Oraod Pre M 
Avonport ” 
Hantsport " 
Windsor w 
Wlmlsoi June ” 
ilelitax arrive

16
14 10 a la

to 2 6842 8 16 3 3747 0 36 3 62among the groaning tree*, 
and the snow llie# in great white clouds,* 
but the specters move on an/l on- from 
post to post—from man to man. The 
enow deadens every foot-fall, there is 
never a whisper among them. Silently, 
swiftly, grimly—without a clank of saber 
to alarm—without shot to arouse, they 
move down the face of the forest, and at 
each poet it i* the same :

“Halt I Who comes there !”
. “Relief guard, with the countersign I” 

“Advance, officer of the guard I”
Now and then the stricken picket ut

ter# a half-sob or a groan as the knife 
seeks Lis life, hut there is no sound to be 
heard above the storm. The 
hollered In their tents, ha If a mile away 
would scarcely hear the report of 
bine.

jo 9 60 4 0060 6 40 It 16 
Il 36 
U 44
11 67
12 10 
12 :ie

4 4064 Rubber Ooode.0 00 4 66till 6 10 6 03
69 6 26 6 18 American and Canadian Rubber» 

Ovorboot», Alaska», Gaiter», etc.
72 « 40 6 24
77 ti 58 I 39
84 7 60 l 20 0 06 — AND—

UENEHAb DEBILITY.

Riad The Following Testimonial*.

Weymouth, Sept. 14, 188$.
1)h Norton: Dear Sir,—Fur twenty- 

five years 1 have been afflicted with Balt 
itheum, and last Bummer my head nnd 
part of my body was one fearful sore. 
My husband emnloyed at different times 
three doctors, which failed to do me any 
good. In August 1884 I commenced 
Uking your DrO. W. Norton’. Burdock 
Mood Purifler, and sftor taking three 
bottlra, am .htlrely cured, a. I have not 
the least symptom, of it unco. The 
Mood Punflor has also cured Cant Brook, 
of Dyspeiisia and Liver Complaint.

Yours truly, Mrs John tirant

116 10 00 
10 46

8 46 7 18“Erectly,”
"It wa. worth fifty cento, but ho offer 

cl you a quarter, and rallier than loo.n 
the job you accepted it, The men took 
. notioa to you, «cured you an uthce, 
.oil you it. to-.I.y rich, reepected, »nd 
likely to I» nant to Wellington ms Unit
ed Htetc* Monitor. 1 know the «tory like 
a book.”

130 4 30 Partioa wanting a County Paper will do 
well to Hond for n sample copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN

AVith the other County

OOINU WKHT, K«p. Acorn, teem, 
|D«llj. IU W.l'-|,l«lly.

A. M
7 00 Funks ail Catjstse I»
7 40 7 16
9 00 10 06 
y 22 10 37 
9 36 10 66 
» 44 11 10 
9 64 11 26 

10 00
10 30 
10 66
11 03 
11 IS
11 67
12 40

| Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un-"
40 Windsor "
63 Hautsporl ••
68 Avonport »
01 (irand Pre »
64 Wolfville «
60 Port Wiliams”
71 Kentvllle 
So Waterville "
S3 Berwick *
SS Aylcsford »’

102 Middleton ”
Hi; Bridgetown "
180 Anna|»olis Ar’ve I 20

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan
dard Time, One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

2
3

papers.
SUITES,—Parlor and Bedroom 

Hotte, W. 8. Chair, cano and perfor
ated bottom», Aeh Dining Boom,

TABLES.—Contre, Pine Top Toi
let, Extension, Bedstead*, Burenuit, 
Ku.j Chair., Whatnot», cto.

CARPETS.-AII-WOO], Union, Tap- 
o.try, Hemp, Kidder Square, Felt 
Square», Hearth Bug», Linoleum 
Mute, Floor Oil Cloth».

“Vnudol Why, whore did you 
beer it before I”

“Twenty time, over right on this very 
.tract, I tumbled tv it.fier carrying up 
two tun, and you follow.cau't wallop me 
•gain I”

“Why, my eon, I------ »
”'H.U tight, mlater ; hut my torn.. 

Me fifty cont. .pot mb or no lugging 
Powerful funny thing that all you chape 
who have Liu poor and worked up to 
lichee w*"1 • pennlleea cui. to work for 
half ca»h and htif-tetf) I”

The occupant of llie office aaid that he 
would reserve the job for some boy with 
a meek and humble deposition.

UKMH OF TI10UUHT.

reserve

7

The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead
“-A-rTX> DONT YOU FORGET

And the epeetcr. came wilh nnl.nl.», 
treéfiîinoved down the front of half a 
mile without tbo echo of a foot-fall, ami 
departed a* if tek ?» up on Ibo wing, id 
the gale, An hour later another ri'liid 
gueid paused that way. Baber, clanked’ 
men growled and cumed, and the officer 
at their head .tumbled over a form in hie 
path and reached hi. feel to cry out;

“Deed I Murdered I The aiasum ha. 
been here again 1”

And they drove on with the storm 
fearing yet hoping, and poet No. a yield 
«1 up it. corpsn. The deep imprecation, 
anil criee fur rengenc# are caught up by 
the wind and sent along the path to the 
neat cot|ise, and Ihe neat, and the unit. 
Imtae the guard gathered around the 
eighth there wa. never a whisper or word- 
Home men, with vengence in their eye. 
looked toward the forest for 
•Ign. Others who»c faces

IT

IT 1”

Purifier U*ln® Horton'. Burdock Blood

it A“ B*y,n™ll’»eon w« elck and coo- 
in ‘ h",u,e ,or ov«r three month» 

with llheumathim uui Kidney Troubles. 
He was attended by a doctor, and tried 
totoy remedle. hut obtains.! no relief
Plre.^h.^8^

Purifier0' N”rton ’ Bonlock Blood

66

Steamer •• Rocr*t“ leaves Ht John every 
Monday, Wednesday umi Heturdsy, a m 
tor Dlghv ami Annapolis, returning from 
An»a|H>lis same days,

The Acadian Job Department le 

Very Complete.

FINE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES I

WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING 

AND WE WILL MAKE YOU

“TECB

Htesmer Empress will leave ht. John for 
Annapolis and Dlghy every Monday 
Wednesday and Friday mornuge, ’
In* «erne days.

Hteamor KvsugoHne loaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday n. 
■>., for Dlghy.

InterLStional Rteamers leave St. John 
at 8.00 a. m. every Monday and Thursday 
for Kastport, Portland and JlowU.u

Trains of the Provincial and New Kng- 
l-uid All Kail Line leav^.J't. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 111 e. ro. 
and 8,30 p. m., dally, except Saturday 
evening and Hunday morning.

Through tickets may be obtained at the 
principal Stations.

Produce taken in exchange.return-

Occupa i„n iaanaceerity „f the y„un,. 
They love to he busy about eometbiug, 
however trifiiug, and if not directed l,, 
some useful employment wllleu.n engiuii. 
in something that is evil, thus verifying 
the 0i,l proverb that “idlenew i, the 
mother of mimhief.”— Tempi,

The philo,opher and lover of man-hae 
mud, harm to «y „f trade ; but the hi,. 
t 'ri«t: will lay that trade wa.th.nrim 
upie of liberty ; that trade planted 
A merle, and dietioyed fudellro , that it

Five Percent Off 
CASH PURCA8E8 I

There ia no medicinea known to the 
medical fraternity that hee cured »„Dtoww mVth’ KA?7 B,ood 1,1,1 Nerïl

Diseases •* the medicines that compose 
Norton s Burdock Blood Purifier P

IX>NI COME AND 

OLAD.
SEE UStrace or 

were whiter 
the mow driven around them, look- 

Ihe fii'lil,, hoping to *ee or hear 
movement to give them the due to 

purvuin

ÀDDRE8S-
Caldwell & Murray

ACADIAN,”

w 0 L F V I LLK,

P. I lines,
(1 «mural Manager Wolfville, 0e« ifith, i88f.

KcnMUe, Xev. Il, 1MI.
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